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' I e,timony of H11tAM W A RMSa, Chief-Justice of
huildi11g~, for dty 'propcrty.
they deemed denrer than life, before it dom will i:.oon m,il~C' it n litt11id South. rC'poec from the old Re<'lio"nul strifes.
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farce
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dead
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cou Id be brought to an enct. I com1,_..,11~
tip:1.tion of my Bowel.;, C2,uscd by a tempor:i.ry
er to root It out, must be npprecl:i.ted by
CN1-r1rn8T.\Tl~ oi,- Ar,a:n1 c., 1 O1110,
l •'OR R EN'l',
This practice is becoming too co m mon ma.nded the whole of the mighty host Bui it il'i noL Lru('. It is the d c~p11irin}'.! Till' ,,·:tr whid1 !hC' R<'rntlor thrC'ntens
J.1cr.111gementof the Liver, for the J.ut three or
On ·1('E M' THE SJ.:CRl:.lAH\' o •· 8TATE.
th ose afflicted. The remarkable cm:cs ot
will 11<
; t be mnde.
howl of <lcmngogues wllo hn.Yc deceived bC'tween the ~cctio111'>
1...urye:i.u, and alway 1 with d,dd,J /,nu.fit ."
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J , J .,)n;::; 8. HoBL"tlON, Secretary of State
engagec l on the victorious side, it wns the innocent Senator of thirty yen rs' ex- Xo State hn.s violated
)'0ungcliild rco n.nd thomoro wonde rful cu res
tl1c FourtN .•nth
$16 per 1non tl1.
menns
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defeating
the
will
of
tho
peo'l'hc New York , , ~orld snys: A paraHav e You Malaria?
no matte r whether d eservedly so or not, perience.
:ir those of middle age and late 1n Ute, as 11Amendment.
:Xot
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i-tnlutc
i1,1s
hcen
JIOl"SJ-~. l•'nir Ground .Aild. $8 per month or tl1e 8lfltc of Ohio, do hereby certify that
Bnt.
he
proceed:-to
threntcn
the forcgoin~ i.-1a true copy or a Joint Reso- graph in the TriLunc , cddently written ple it should be summa rily dealt with 11.representative
l ha,e h:ul u:perien ce ....ith Simmons Liver Re1uof that side of the con- us.. "Thi:-;,'.' he 1>:ty~, is the s1,crtcr thnt pit~...:e,l1111ywhcrc in the whole l.,roa<l lustrnted by our printed tcsL1monlals, Jlrovc
D,v1,;f..,LIXG-F'ront
!Street.
~10
per
nwntli
L.1vr since 186s, and regard it as JIit rr11,1~,J
the Lone and tro\"ersy. It is n Eignificnnt and gratiD\VJ,;LLIN"G, 2~tory frnme, 7 roon1~, we:st lution a1lopted h,· the General Assembly of by ~ome pcr:;on born since 186.3, refers by those who constitute
1,udicin, o/ tl,e Jim.:, fgr ,liuasu )1~11./1i,r I"
politi cs nn<l may ~outh which c.-ontr:tvcnC'8 thii::. nnH'1Hl- ll OOD'S SARSAl'AlULLA to be a reliable remthe 8tntc or Ohio, 011 the !1th day or April,
sinew of the pa r ty, and its corrupti11g fying fact lliat Coufedernlelt should hnunh; .\mericnn
edy containing remedial agents which do
or Taylor 's Mill. Priee $.~..50 per mo11th.
w,,J,,rial r1,r1Q111. So &uod a mtdicme deserves
m:tke
iL
ju~t
a.-;
,·it:d
and ne <.'C:--~:ll"y
to n1cn t L,y denying or aliri<l~ing the right
..\.
D.,
1H~5,
ta.ken
from
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o
ri
gi
nal
rolls
to Gen. Durbin "'nrd, of Ohio 1 as a inJluenccs be met wit.h that oppos itiun lrn.ve joined heartily ii\ this spontaneous
po::;{thcly cure scrofula and eradicate lt!ron,
1,i.i,.,h.tl commendation.
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Rn. l\l . H. WHARTON.
dents and others. on rca~onalJlc terms.
crippled soldier whose disabilities
arc which the nature of the case deman ds. moYe. I hope the g_ood feeling inrrngCor. S.:c'y Southem l:fa.pti..tTheolcclcal Sc1.iiinary .
h; \V1TNES::t \VmmEoi·, 1 h~~ve hereunto
yo!e
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any
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evil,
not
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If
a
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co1n-ention
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called
corWAR~ER, N. 11., Jan. 21, 13;0.
!iUbscril>ed my name , uncl afUxe1l my due to tho gout.
urated n'l.ny continue to the end.'-"
It i~ always in order
gn.nt as sln.,·ery. Lut more dm1r1erou.-talHl occurred irnywlicrc at tho pol!s, so for
to s liow propert.v.
MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. :
rect expression of the voice of the peooflici::\l ~al, 11t Columbu:::11 the Vtli
.a6'"" { THERE
ISBUTONE
SIMMONS pleasure
A general a.men went up .frb1:r'l lhc t qiwlly m~jtt!!f.'' l i'ol' the Solid Ho11tllhr :is its own officers :we conreme<l, each
Gentlemen-l~or ten years J)revlous to th o
r -.:'1
--ltn :~nm 0Fnn: H nnt.,- G:30 to 8 (s~:., L.]dny
for
a.
l{epublic,m
newspn.per
to
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pla may be hear d, let such n. gathering
of April, A. D., 1885.
LIVER
REGULATOR
!
n.udience and then th.e meet ing- quietly nsers is "held togethC'r in politi(·al fel- ~tale h:t~ nrnple pow<•r, to correct lh e early pa.rt of 1877 l l1ad been a constant :mto' d od,_
fun at cx·soldiers who ,,-ote the Demo- be all that its n:une implies."
J.\itEd
8. ROBI~::::O~,
ferer !rom scrofulous ulccn or sores, which
Sec 1h.1t you get tlle g"enuJ n e , with the r e d Z
JIOWAltD
Jl ,\HPEll,
acljourde\l .
had Jlnally reduced mo to a helpless condilow 8h ip hy crime:-:., Yiolf'ncr find frnud 1 nlmsc. .\nd if, in electing Reprel:lenta
Sec,eforg of Slate.
un front of Wnppc:r, prepared oolr by
cratic tiC'kct. Ir there is in the Tribune
tion, as described In my lette r to you In Sc1>Mt. Vernon, 0.
Krl'111li11Xo. ~.
which, if <·onlinued, will surely rrnew tivc-s to ConA'r~K , nny frauds, violcnl'c
tembcr of that 1·enr. Tho continued cxeol[ur workinl,,;' 1,001110. tk·nd JO cents office n.t present a copy of a work enJ. H.ZEILIN
& CO.,
Terrible
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PIIILADELPHJA.
P.A.
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United States Senator Joe Ha wley, of
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Harter on Sherman.
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HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

The Republican Wail of Distress
Farmersand Wool·Gt·owers,
its Cause.

Attention!

The wool-growers of Ohio loose nmillion and o. half dollars a year by the re-

HARPER, Editor and Proprietor.
Official

Paper

01 the

COuntJ ·. peal of lhe wool-tariff of 1867, to oay

nothing nbout the depreciation in the
nLlue of sheep. 11lis was the work of a
TKURSUAY MORNING ........ OC'f. I, 1885.Republicnn Congress, upon the recommendation o f n Ilepublieun
}'resident.
rrhe most net.he man in bringing about
DEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET.
thi.a change. so sniridnl to the interests
}"'or Governor,
of the farmera and wool-growel'8, wns
GF.ORGE HOADLY.
John Shermnn, the Republirn.11 Senator
For Lieutena.nt Go,•ernor,
from Ohio.
Hit1 single \·ote rcpc:,le<l
JOHN .0. WARWICK,
the wool~tariff of 1867, nnd lC"ftthe wool
:For Jmlge Supreme Court (long term.)
CHARLES D. MARTJN.
men nt the mercy of the woolen mn.nnJ,"orJnclge Supreme Court (short tenn .)
fa cture1-s of New Englnud, for whoee
GIBSON ATHERTON.
specinl benefit the c-hange wns brought
For Treasurer of State,
PETER BRADY.
about.
For Attorney General.
John Sherman is now cnndidute for
JAllF.S LAWREJsCK
rc -ele cLion to the Senate , and is begging
1"'or Member Board of Publi c ,vork!! ,
the support of the very men whose inIJE),IRY WEIBLE.
terests he so wantonly and wickedly \Je-

~IOUNT

VERNON,

OHIO

1

.For State Senator (17·28 District .)
J.J. Sl1LLIVA.N, of Holmes .

tr nyed.
can

Thoma• Odbert, the Repub]i .

nominee

Represent11.ti\'e in
to vote for
John Sherman, the open :md n.vowed
enemy of the wool growers of Ohio ;
while-John 8. Brn.drlock, the Democratic
nominee, is not only in favor of restoring the protecti\'e
dnty on wool, but
wi11vote for a candidate for Senator
who wilrJabor for the best interest of
the farrners nnd wool~growc111,ns agninst
the corporate wenhh of New England.
II ere, then, the i~sue is fairly presentfor

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET. Knox connty, is pledged
},""'orRepresentntive,

JOHNS. BRADDOCK,
For Treasurer,
" ' ll. BE~TON DU.KB.AR.
:For Pro$e-Cnting Attorney,

s.nn:~:L R.

GOTSHALi ..

For County Comrnistiioner,
J. HARVEY ~[cLARLANn,
J,'or Infirmary Director,
MOSES C. BO)IE.

Cu~_\u the track! Hoadly is l:oming
Krouncl on the "home stret<·h," nway
nhend.
Jous S1u.:R.lLU.', in his furious

itntl

Lloody "march to the sen," has not yet
crossed the Ohio river.
will wish he had
come ou t of the storm which his own
imprudence provoked.
8.E::SATOR SHERlU.:S

T11•: Holmes County Prohibitionists
luue nominated ll. full ticket, with John
Horn for Representative.

,vuE:s Charley }""oster undertook
fool with the Rev. Dr. Leonard,
didn't know he was loaded.

to
he

Tiu: clerical newspapers in l'aris declure lhat fully twenty-four
thOUilJlnd
Christians were murdered in the recent
outbren.k in Annan.
K NIGHTS of Labor at Denver, Col.,
l1a.ve demanded that the Union Pacific
Rn.ilr oaU Compan y summarily discharge
the C'hinet:le in its employ.

IT is said that James G. Blaine is
" laying the ropes " to ngnin be elected
8cnator fro m Maine, in pl1t.ce of Mr.
Ha le-, "hose tNm expir<"s on Mnr ch

3rd, 18!i7.
Hu~.
Jo11:s F. FoLLE'l'l'i one of the
most cntert,\ining speakers in the State,
will ,uldrcss the DernocrRcy of Knox
county on the 10th of October. Benr
this in mind.

Jo11s L. Sn.1.1YA~ mnde 1$0me tG,000
in u few minutes in n fo1tic exhibition
in Cincinnati;
while m11.ny ,, poor
prefLC'l1crwill labor for n whole year in
the pulµit for $t.i(X).
Jo11x S111rn.\L\S sny!!i: ''The time hn~
come in this eom,try when the 11ntriotic
people uf the North nmst \\ 'tL\"O the
bloody shil-t." Gencrnl Gront snys:"L<.·t u~ have Pence."

ScS .\'l'Oll Rt:1-:0 having deelined the
nominnti on fur a third term in th e U~sllighl fmU di strid, H on . Jno . L. Hugh es,
of Highlirnd, hit8 been chosen ,ts th e
Democratic cttu<lidttte.
D.n·rn n. H1Lr. 11.ndJra D1"·enport,
th e Dcm oc mti c and Rcpnblican candidates for Go,·ernor, in New Yo rk, nre
both 0ttchefors, rui wtti:- GoL Grover

Cle,·elnnd before them.
'l'Ht: Chir:1go ll naltl ~Hl)'S that
\Ym.
Tecumseh Sherman hn~ one more job

to nccomplieh before he dies-thnt is to
"get an :ncl1eh·c nnd eonvinl'c> Iii~ brother John thnt the war is OYer."
Dt)kMAS
n. EATO,S hA\'iug re8igncd
his pl nee on the Ci\·il Service Commission, there iii n ge 11crn l cftll uJ)on Messrs.
Thom11n nnd Gregory, the o th er meml•ers, to "go nnd do likewise.''

IT is it\Jout time thnt ngitntors u11d
fire-hra1Hli;1.were turned out of the United Stntel!I Sennte. This refers to BlooJy
Shirt Jolw Shern ·urn.

Yote for John S. Brn<l<locli:.
d o n't the Uepubli<.·"ns ilnite
th eir friends MAhone , ,vi se, Lonh'itreet,
::\I0Bl1y, rt <·eJn·<tto comf' to Ohio, to
help pull )Ie!:!~rs. She rman nnd Fornkcr
out of the slough of despoml?
\VHY

Tm·: mug:wu111p newspapers in New
York supvort
tl1e llepublican
State
ti<.·kCLthis yeur. 'fhey rmpport~l cJlc\'elnnd li1:--tyc11r hceRUM' or the politic11l
IC'pr()!>lythat surronn<led Dluinc.
Go\·. I l 0Ao1.,· h1\\'ing <ledined

to interf'el'e with the Bentence in the case of
l'atri ck.. llurt11ctt, the Cincinn1~ti wifo
murd~rer, he wns hnng in the penitentiary C'arly on \\. ednesdlly morning.
T1-1zw.•
: has Leen nothing equal to
John Shernrnn's furioui; wur upon tbe
South ~iiu·e 1>011 Quixote maule his terrihl o utl,lck upon the win~l-mill, ~o
grnphicnlly dcscrihcd by Ccnn ntes.

Ho:-.. l,. l1".Mou ·ro s , ln te Mini ster to
l.'ru11t'(\ sought the Republican nomination for Gq\ ·ernor or New York, Lnt
Uiilu 't h,1\·f' a gh~t of n chance, notwi1h st1t11<li11glii" lnrge supply of Loo<llc.
A!\'\' itli o t or pnrrot t·a11 I.,~ tnught

to
cry 11 fn•(' tnule,·· but thi.-1doet1not clut11ge
the fuct that Jolin HliNmfm ·~ vote tlc strny(•tl the wool turiff ,,f 18G7, nt the
demand,. uf thl· ma1rnfodure~
of New
}°;11
g l11nd.

--

1'111: l'uris Communists mmlcn 1 ·1110\
·e
in the right direetion, " when they proC('f.'41Ctl
tn duh nrn1 shoot carh other.
Bott l' r (lo th,1l tlurn to m oll unoffending
people 1111d do~ll'oy pul,lie nud private
prn1,cr1y ·---+---SA)11 · 1.• 1. "\L 8)1A1. 1. ('·ult l 8i," of the
A I lnntn ('onalituliou,) htl-8 joined Sam
Jonc-:-1in lii:-1wnr upon sin aml the de\·il
in i\Ii-3.souri. They have pitched a. tenl
11t~L Jo:;epl1 , whil'l1 will at--·nmuiod•te
8,0011 people.

Tu1-.1a. nrl' s<:,·er11l Dt>JUOlTntHuftr·r
thr J'o~t 11flire nt t--lt>ubcrH'illt>;but wh en
it canw to All election lo de(·itlo tht1·ontest, only 011C 11ame wtti,,1 prfutcnted,
the others ha Yin~ no faith in that wny
:,1('ttli11gthe coutest.
·
}'J.aun.SAIH>\\' ARD,Gmnt't1 pnrlner in
the lHmking L.ugincs.s,occupies ele~unt
npartmont!-1 in the I.ml low strrct prison
New Y ork. for which n friend uuhii<l~
pttys t: lO 1~ week. Thi!' i~ " h<"tiutiful
sn111ple of rnodern justicC'.
IF John Hhcrman 1s do ctrin e of hate
A.nil \'Cf)genuce is c1uried out, it will nc,t
lie long heforc n.11tm~inc!!s nnd soc ial
rtl!ntionti hetwre11 tl1e Nortl, and Houth
arc at un cn<l. In the l:rnguuge of 0011.
Ornut, "1,c,t us:tH,\·c Pon4,:e." Vot e for
Joh11 H. llrnd<.loc k.

c:,.:x. Jo11s Dc.,,·1·n-, (Rep.) of Colum·
liu~, 1111~
~he cournge to proclnim thnt
he is i11opposit ion to Prohibitiou, bornnsc it i~ wholly imprnclicnble;
but

n..m,~·

Fornker rs still trying to <·i\rry
<·nltl wnter on one shoulder and whiskr
un the uthe1·,
•

ed: Thom11a Odbert, pledged to rntc for

LEWIS ,rniSTEH.
hns been COil\'icted a.
Eecond time for the murder of farmer
Harriagton,
in the Trumbull county
Sccretnry Brown, of the Republican
Slate Central Committee, wrote to n Common Pleas, an<l the penitentiary
Republican officinl at \Vmshington , say- will h,we nnother neck-tie matine e.
ing: ''For GfXl's snke rnisc s orne money
Ex-GoL )IosER, of South Carolina,
in your Department.
"· c have absoone
of the grandest rogues fastened up·
lutely no money to pay spenkers, or
e\"en the rent of our rooms."
Thi~ sad on the South by cnrpet-bag rule , after
!htte of affair~ il:!chiC'Ay owing to the the <'lose of the war, has just plead
guilty in a Boston court to obtsining
fact lhat the busint.>ssmen of Cincinnnti,
He '!-ind
who
h1\\'{V
genemll.v given
liberal 1noney under fall!e pretenses.
nlre,1dy
served
a.
tel'm
in
jnil
for
n. like
co ntributions to the HepuLlican
camoffense.
paign fund , refu se to do so nny longer,
THERE was recei \·ed at the Trensury
when they find that the bloody-shirt
speeches of John She rman nre losing Department a few days ago, for redempthem their Southern trade, which is the tion, a packn~e of about $100,(X)() in
principal support of Cinc innnti. Many greenbacks which were badlv mutilnted
and almost beyond recognition.
It is
of the most jnfluential
Lusiness iind said their owner, an Ohio farmer, had
prof'ei--sionnl men of Cincinnati, on ac- burrie<l the notes in the eArth for safek eepi ng .
count of Sherman·~ abuse of the people
--- --- --of the Son th, and his crnzy efforts to
A b'ERJES of explosions
occurred
bring about nnolher te rribl e Ci\·il wnr, nlong Cha rters Vnlley, nehr Pittsburgh,
hn\'c cu t lo~e from the Republican
on Saturdny afternoon-five
or six departy , a.nd will vote with the Democrats
tonations
in nil-believed
to Le n
meteor; although it cannot be n.scertaic hereaftel'.
ed where the meteor !tru ck the earth.
The following eard from a prominent
The shock WllS se\'ere, bnt 110 property
nnd i11fluentiAI nttorney of Cincinnati , was injured.
---<l~ --:Mr. Thomas Mack , hns just been mnde
D E ::\IOCR A'I 8 of Knox county, don't
pub1ic. The Enquirer stnte8 that "the
gentlem:,n is prominent
in the com- let " Boodl e Tom " Odbert pull the wool
munity , and hns hitherto
been
a O\'er your eyes. He is tricky and unstaunch Republican.
He is nn ntton1ey scrupulous, but l'i'holly unrelinLle. You
have n silfe nnd worthy candidate of
Ly profession, a11<1is the son of 1he your own, in the person of John S.
senior pnrtnc-r of the gre9.t wholesale Brnddock.
Gi \'e him your cordial nnd
clothing firm of Mnck, Otadler & Co:"
undivided eupport.
__,,,_____
O1"\'IOE

OF '..l'mroDORl:

MACK,

Attorney ut Law. 49 West 'l'hird street

SHERIFF'S

and

l

Cuwu oNATI. September 21, 1885.

1\(11,1.En. 0l"fCAL1',
Esq., President
Young )!en's Blnine Cluh, City-Dear
Sl/': The Republican pitrtv hns degenerntcd into n howling bl00<iy-shirt p~rty,
nncl is no longer entitled lo the support
of fair-minded and loy:il citizens.
John S. Braddock, . the friend of the
'l'he li,te R epublican (?) County Confarm ers nnd l'i'OOl-growers of the State , ·ention hai, confirmed me in this opinof Ohio nnd of Knox county, who is in ion. I intend to \'Ole the s traig-ht Demfav or of restoring the wool to.riff of 1867, ocratic ticket. I am confident that such
notion will be for the best inter est of
on the other aide. Choose ye between the tux payers of Hnmilton
coun ty.
them.
Voting for the best interests of the tax
payer is an net prohibited by your conThe "Free Trade" Bugaboo.
stitution, I therefore tender my resignaAll this tnlk in theRepubltc:m
papers tion ns o. member of th e Y oung )J en's
about John S. Brnddoek being t~ 11Free .Blnine Club. Y ery Truly,
THEODOUE )JA CK.
Trader," is idle n onse ns e, transparent
:Me mL ers hip curd No. 21.
moonshine, without 11. s had ow of foundation , nnd is merely intended to deA FEW FACTS.
ceive and mislead the people, nnd di" ' l1rn Lewis Britton was a cnndidnte
vert their attention from the fact that
John Sbermnn,
the principal
figuro- for Trensurer in 1875, Thoma! Odbert
(the present Republican
candidate for
hentl in this campaign, is now mo\'ing

Sherman, the friend and ndvocttte of
the interests of New Englnnd's
nnbobs,
and the implncnble enemy of the ,·rnol·
growers of Ohio, on the one 8ide; nnd

__

Jaus

__

was th e le1\ding actor
in the greatest nime ever perpetrated
in A1nerica-the
larceny of the Presi Uency. A vote for Thomas Odbert is an
indirect vot e for John f;hermnn, nnd
th erefore an indors eme nt of the rnscali811>:R.\IA.N

ty which placed Rutherford
in S1uuuel J . Tilden's sent.

B. Hnyeo

BREVITIES.
John Sherman must go, muat go,
must go!
Gas was struck at & depth of :l.5 feet
at Berea.
Gov. Hoa<lly is still roasting Sherman
nnd Foraker .
The natural g11sfever has broken out

at Chillicothe.
The price of wheat is showing an upward tendency.
Snow fell in various
Yurk last week.

pnrts

of New

H.C!SWETLAND

PROClAMATION
!

NOW READY WITH NEV'/

OCTOBER
ELECTION,
1885.
Tuestla.y,

a an ineroos!

I3,

October

The State of Ohio, Knox County, 83:
N PURSUANCE of a law of t.he State""Of
Ohio, regulating Elections therein, l ,
ALLE~ J. BEACH, Sheriff of the County
aforesai<l, do hereby proclaim and mak e
known that on the

I

SECOND TUESDAY,
BEING

THE

In all Departments,

J. HA.C~,

Furniture

13thDayof October,A.D.,1885,
In the year of our Lord, One Tliousnnd
Eight Hundred and l~ighty-fi\'e, being the
THitl'l'EEK'fH
(13th) day of said month,
is, by the Constitution and Laws of said
State, appointed and made a day on
which the qualified electors of said County
shall meet at their proper plac.-es of holding
elections in their respeclirn Townships and
,vards , between the hours of G o'clock a. m.
and 6 0 1clock p. m. of sa.id day, aml proceed
to elect hf ballot the following State and
County Ofhcers, to-wit:
One person for GoYernur of the State of
Ohio.
One person for Licutennnt <Jo\'ernor of
the State of Ohio.
One verson for Jml..,.e of the Supreme
Court of the State of Ohio for the term end·
ing February 9, A. D. 1 1891.
One person for Judge of tl1e Supreme
Court of th e St!tte of Ohio for the term ending J:o
"ebruury 9, A. D., 1889.
One person for Treasurer of the State of
Ohio.
·
One person fur Attorney General of the
State of Oliio.
One person for lfember of the Board of
Public ,v orks for the State of Ohio.
One person for State Senator, to re1nesent
the 17th-28th District, composed of the
counties of Kn o~, Morrow , H olme s nnd
,vayne.
One person for Representative from Knox
county in the General Assembly ofthe:,tate
of Ohio.
One person for Prosecuting Allomey for
the county of Knox.
One person for Treasurer for the county
of Knox.
One person for Commissioner fur the
county of Knox.
One person for [nfirmary Dir€'Ctor for the
county of Knox.

including large lines of

SILKS,VELVETS,
PLUSHES,

Dealer,

DRESS

No.2 Kremlin, Public Square.

GOODS,

CLOAKS IN SHORT WRAPS,
SUIT of CLOTHESWORTHthe MON~Y,
Jackets, Newmarkets, Shawls,

Flannels,
Underwear,
Hosiery,
KidGloves,
LINENS,B~TTONS,LACES
•

AND

DRESS

TRIMM

ING

S.

ALL AT PRICES LOWEST IN THE COUNTY.
<12
<12

....
Q)

A~
Q)
r:=o

·r.-.0
-.....
~

All GoodsWarranted as Represented.
#

NOMATTER

-CALLON-

J. SPERRY & CO.
WIIEN T.OOKTNC FOR ANYTHING

What you want in the line of M1rn',;, Boy's or C 11ILDREN's (.Jlothing, Rats, Caps, U nderwcar, v,i,\ises 111'
Furnishing Goods of all kinds, come to us.
wil I
show you in every department, better value for your
money than any other house ca n offer. Al l wl,o have
bought from, or examined our monstrous New Fall
Stock, are amazed both with tho values and tho won?erful variety as well as the extremely low prices. It
1s fresh 11ndnew, and whntcn'r you need will positive.
ly. co~t you less than same qualities nnd equal mulrn
w11l III any other house in the State .
Our FALL O 1'E llCOATS are faultless i111itand niakc.
Ou r Sul'!' DEPARTMF.NT is complete and j•erfoct,
and we are headquarters
for Worsteds and Blue
Suits. Our $5, 8 and 10 suits are match less.
Our PANT DRPAHTMENTcontains everythi1w that
is new in style and finish, from the chea ·p " l':~de in
working goods to the finest foreign fabrics . 0
Our H.A.Tand CAP DEI'ARTMEN'fcontains ,111Styles
and Grades.
We are sole agents for YoUMAN's
celebrated Hats. STETSON& DUNLAP shapes in variety.
Our Boy's and CHILDREN's DEPAHnlEN'l' is tho
centre of attraction for all econom ica l Parents a nd
Gua rdi ans .
Our OvER<.:OATD~iPARnrENT contains all l ite lates t
and best makes, from the low grade to the finest
Satin lined.

IN THEIR LINK

,v,..

POLITE ATTENTION ,LOW PRICES and GOODGOODS.

The hog cholern prernil., in Stark and
You will ulso proceed to vote for or against
the following proposed Amendments to the
Summit countiCll.
for.
the
B
.
.\NSER
Constitution
of the State of Ohio, to-wit :
Fifty cents will pay
not only supported
hea \'Cn and en rth to go back to the Reprcsentntirn)
for thirt.een weeks.
Douse Joint Resolntlon
No.6'7.
United Stn.tes Senate, in which body he him, but persunded se\'ernl of his ReParnell is making n. bold dash for
publican
friend~
to
vote
for
him.
grossly .ind shamefully betrayed the
Irish independence.
JOINT RESOLUTION
After Mr. Britton was swor n into offarmers nud wool-growers of Ohio, in
Drown is the only county in lndinna
Propo!ing Amendments to Articles Two,
the interet-t or the millio1mire nHumfac- fice, O<lLcrt went to him nn<l re1.ninded that ha.a no rt1.ilrond.
7'hret, <m<
l T en, of the Con.stilltThoma.a Lewie 1 o( Young:3town , wus
tt1rers of New England.
As not n. wot·d him of his friendship anti support, and
tion of lhe State.
can truthfully be a.aid against Mr. BrAd- ;\skcd fol' n. l:lrge loan of money from the killed in a coal shaft.
John Kelly, th e Tn.mmany Cl1ief, is
Be it Re1ukttl by the General .Auemhly of
dock'8 shrnJing ns a Demorrnt,
or his County Trea .sury , to be u~ed in the pnrthe State of Ohio, That propositions to amend
chaso of wool. \Vith tbi!!l re<1uest Mr. imprO\'ing in health.
chnrn.cter ns nn honontblP , high.n1ind2 of article JI, section 1 of artic le
Chief Ju!tice "\Vaitc returned from section
]II. nnd ::!ection2 of article X of the consticd1 u seful nnd enterprising citizen, this Britton sni<l he could not comply, .lB: it Europe on Saturday.
tution
of
the State of Ohio, shall be submit- \Vest Side Public
Squa1•e,
1'IT . VEUNON,
OHIO.
most ridiculous
story is JJl1Llishcd, WA8 contrary to 11nv nnd n penitcnti"ilry
Light from .Findlay's i;M wells cun be ted to the elector:-i vf this State, on the secoffenl'e.
Odbert
undertook
to
convince
ou<lTuesday of October, A. D., 1885, to read
which, knowing its purpo8t\ will only
seen for twenty mile@.
as follows
wn~ notl1ing wrong
ha.Ye the effect of nutki11g Mr. ]3rnd- him that there
The corn crop this ye1u in Ohio will
AltTlCLE II.
dock more friends.
.Mr. Brnclllotk i:-1 about it; thn.t other treMnrcrs had ac- be uncommonly large.
Section 2. Sfnators and Representatives
Ilut :Ur.
Queen Yiatoria 's pri\'nte fortune hrns- shall be elected biennally by the electors
henrt nnd 80ul with t h e formen• rind comrnodnted him thAt. way.
o! the respecti\'e counties or districts, o,l the
wool-growe rs of Knox co unty in this Britton could not he mo\'ed. H e 8nid: timated at $30,0CX),(XX).
J,'ir,t Tue,day after t.he J,"int Motiday fa NoJohn
Sherman's
uRcbellion"
will
end
contest ngainstShermR.n, their Letrnyer. ff~fr . Odbert, I h:\\'e $700 to my credit
vembe;-,-their term of office shall commence
Pa.1•er, Ceiling
on
the
13th
of
October.
on the first day of January next thereafter,
H e is in fin-or of restoring the duty on in the First Xntional Bank, ~nd you
and continue two years.
}"'ora.ker
111till
Kaya
he
is
neither
for
c:111 hn \.·e it wiLh pleasure, without note,
wool to whnt iL w11s before Shermnn
Decorations,
,viiulow
nor against Prohibition.
ARTICLE III .
an<l the llepubli<·,ln Congrei-s rC'lllO\·cd security or interest; Lut not a. dollar
George \Vilkes, the once woll-knm\·n
Section
1.
The
e.xecut
ive
department
shall
it , I\S demanded
by the Hepublic1m shnll go out of that snfe unless upon an sporting editor, is dead.
Shades, at
cousi~t of a. Governor, Lieutenant-Governor,
manufacturers
of New Engln11d, who order drawn liy the Auditor in pursuIn les! tbnn two week.Ii John Sher- Secret:.lry of State, Auditor of State, 'freasurof
State,
and
nn
Atl-Orney-Genernl,
who
man 's Wl\r will be over.
think the whole ea rth wns mH.de for i\n ce of luw."
T. L. Clark & Son's.
shall be elected ON THE t·IRST TU'ESDA
y AFTER
}~rom that moment from o.pretended
Dr. Leonud is still a thorn in the TUE .-tRST Mo~rn.\\.' IS NOV£MIIER1 by the
their beuefit. Otll,ert is the mere tool
electors of the State, and at places of ,·oting
the side of the Republicans.
of Sherrnun, nnd no Democrnt and no friend Thomas O<lLcrt becnme
Dr. Jonathan
Mi esso , an old Chilli- for members of the general assembly.
wool-gro wer , whntever
hi::! politicul a\'owcd enemy of Lewis Britton, nnd at
ARTICLE X.
cothe physician, is <lend.
preference mu.y Le, l'!hould vote for him, the next clc('tion for Trc:umrer in 1877
Section 2. County officers shall be elected
The
Republicans
have
no
ct1.n<lidnte
al! e\·ery vote for Odbcrt i~ 1l Yote for ho hcl'11.nw a candicfo.te ngninst Mr. for l:)enntor in thi s district.
on the .h'i.,·tt Tuw.lay after the Fir,t Monday in
Noi·e,itbu, by the elect-Orsof each county, in
Britton, nnd l>onsted tlml he would
John Sherman.
The losses from prnirie firee in Dakota such m:uuwr, and for such term. not exceedsp(•nd nil the office wns worth to defeat will amount to $1,000,000.
ing three yeors, as may be provided by law.
"Let Us Have Peace ."- U. S. Grant. him, nml he succeeded.
'fhe Registry Law applies only ,o
FORM OF BALLOT.
The people of Oliio don't w:mt ,,n'J'l1e fnctg here stnted nre gi\'en on the Cincinnati and Cleveland.
At !ntCh election, the voterS in favor of the
other horrible tuHI bloody ri\'il wur l>e- authority of Mr. Ilritton, nnd he will
Goldsmith Maid, once the queen of :idoptiou of the amendment to section two
tween the North nn<l Sou t li. They sul,;:,,:t:111tiiltc
them with nn nfficlnvit, if the turf, died on the 24th.
of arti cle two, shall ha, •e plneed upon their
w,,nt peace, frien<.h•hip nnd good-will iwee~silry.
The expulsion u( the Germana from ballots the words, ".A mcndment to section
two of article two of the Constitntion-Yes·"
estnhli~hed between the sections, which
A man who hil1' suc-h loose ide.-s of Uuesinn l'oland has begun.
anrl those who do not favor the adoption Or
Dr.
J.
P.
Arnold,
of
Nnvarre,
Ohio,
such amendmrnt, shall ha, •e placed upon
will be lasting 1111<1 benefi<.'itd to the mornls, ,uHI wouhl seek to mnlce n. l'rimtheir ballots th e words , '·Amendment to
whole Americnn
people.
John Hher- i1rnl out of a sworn officer and an suicide,;!:lfr om despondency.
Have received " magnifi c-ent line of l1upo1•ted
111111 Do111.e11tle
two of article two of the constitution
Snow fell to the dep th or three inches section
mnn iii trying to l>1·ing nhont nnother hone8t mun, io not a fit person to be
- No." Those who fovor the adoption of Fabric•,
embracing
all
th
e
Nov
elti
es,
consisting
of
Cas11lmere11,
theamendmen tof section one of article tluee Ohevloia,
civil war, for wicked 11nd de, ,ilisli pur- ~ent to Columbus tu mitkc h\w:-sfor th e iu Vermont Inst Thunday.
\Vorste<ht,
Ete., for their
The little pink Telegraph, of Cincin- of tile constitution, sha ll hnve plnccd upon
po!l!es- to excite 11nd inflame the mind~ peoplP.
their ballots the words , "Amendment to
nati, has a pretty new dress.
section of article three of the constitutionof the people, so thn.t. he will iOCnre nnFrance
lost
15,000
men
in
the
Chin03e
Yes;" nnd th ose who do not favor the adopNominations in New York.
oth er six Yl' nrs ' tl'rm in the Fnitcd
Whi ch is co mplete, an<l embraces some of the finest patterns eve r placed on
cnmpaign and China 100,(X)().
tion shall have placed upon their ballots the
Tl1e New York Democratic State ConStates Senate.
To grntify hiis nrnbition
words.
"Amendment to section one of ar- exhihition ia this city. All our goods arc properly shrunk before making up.
Judge Geddes i~ doing grand work
ticle three of the constitution-No."
Those Complete Fits guaranteed.
Our prices will be found as low us good substant ial
he is willing to !!la<·rifiecthe- pc-nee i\nd \'ention, wliich met nt Saratogl\, Sept. for the Democracy thi1 year.
who fa·•or lhe adoption of the amendment
will wnrrant.
La1•ge Line ot· GENTS'
FURN•
Th e eecond volume of Mr. Bit.Line's to section two of article ten of the constitu- workmanship
happiness of the country.
Sud1 a. bold 2-tlh um! ~3th was tt lnrgcly attended
GOODS.
All the Popular
Styles,
tion. shall hnYe placed upon their ballots Il.ilHING
bad mnn mtH!,the tlefcnt etl, n.nd tho wny amt l111rmonious body, GO\·ern01 Hill memoirs is llbout completed.
the words, "Amendment to section two of
mu; rcuomiuntc<l without serious op·
Two culprit.8 were whipped ut New article
ltlEBCHA.N'I'
•r ~'-II,OltS
untl
to do it is to vole ngain~t e,·ery mnn
ten of the constilutiou-Ycs;"
and
Ca1tle, D ela wll.re, on Saturday.
position.
Uoswell
P.
Flower
wa
.:t
nomiGENT'S FUUNISJIEUS,
those who do not favor the adoption of such
wh o stands ple<lgr<I to \'Ole ror SherThe Eurek,~ Mnnufi\Cturing C01npill1v nmendment, shall have placed upon their
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Trunks and Valises at Factory Prices to Close
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PRO
NOU
NCED
SUCCESS

At te nding the Fil'st
Stoc k Sale s.
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COURT
CULLINGS.

JlurituJ

Two

l11feU c H y

Rf' StdUng

Divorce
S1dts. - Jlol'e
A.ssign1nents.

in

Cry s tal U 'e <l<lin g.
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F LO UR HA. R KETS .

Correctede,•ery Wedne~day by A.A . TAY Satnrday, Sept. 20, being the fifteenth anLOR, Propriet oro fK01rnsrxa .,\f 1LLS 1 \Vest
ni rnrsnry of the marriage of ::\fr. Thoma s Sugar Street:
BoOk and i\li ~s Elln. Dell , the ennt
was Ta~!or'f- Kok,~stng Pa.!;ut. $1 GO :;;! ¼ bbl.
1'0 ..p, 4 "
duly celc,b;atecl on that day by the pre>sence
Best ......... ...... 1 10 c-t !
of over one hundred invited gue:::ts, mostly
H
"
•••.• • . •••.••••
••
iO ·t,1
relatives of the happy couple, at their home Choicc-F1llnily ....................... 1 30 ~ ¾ "
in Morgan township, Knox county.
Mr.
" .,
..... ............ ..... r.s -r1.a ·'
H's. farm lays on the North line of Licking Wheat ...................... . ........................ : 85
.• Old Longberry ...... ... ........ .... .. $8
cou nty in a pleasant valley on ·Rocky Run . "'heat
The Trade supplied at. usunl discount.
T he su rr oundi n gs of their l1ome are plcaS&11t
Orders can be left with IO<'aldt>aJcrs, at the
and inviting and denote thrift and industry.
Mi 11,or by postnl,and will be prornptJ.y tilled
At 12 o'clock noon, the senior portion of
the guests sat d own to a richly spread table,
1, O CAL N O TIC'F.S.
fairly groaning with the h1xm·ies that fair
hands had prepared . The productions of
All chronic disenses 1 of hvth sexe5,
the farm, garden, vineyard and roost were nre snfely , '$pee dily and rcrm:rnently
drawn upon, and no finer display of edibles cured by Dr. A.IOerl: 11.t lite Cle,·clnncl
was eyer offered to hungry guests. The Medical Institute.
tables were replenished for the second and
Fo1· Rent
thi.rtl reliefs, until more than one hundred
h ad been satisfied, and still there was plenty, On \V oo:-3tcr m·cnuc, D\\·ellin~. with 7
room~, wood-house, well :1nd dstern,
had there been "more to follow."
stnb1c, good orchard nnd cow 1msfl1n'.
~fony handsome presents W<'re received
Enquire of J. n. 'l'hnrni,SOll 01' R. f.
by the happy pair that to-day took a retro- Tn.yh w.
f-c-pt~ 1-:1t
spect, of the pnst , which to them lia tl heen
1,000
iUen
crowned by happine ss and success.
The
l'nlr,:uling· om·
presents ranged from a handsome china. tea " 'a.ntcd irnmedintcly.
set, down U1rough a .long list of sil vcr, gla:--:-.:new schooners of Cinri11nn.ti Beer, cold
n.s ice cnn make it. CarUtnl required, 5
and linen ware, to numerou s to mention.
cents ei.ich. Apply immediately ~lt
The affair was one long to be rememb ered 2lmyGm T,rn Or1:nA Hoi.:;:;.E
S.H,OO~.
by all present. Among l11ose pre sent we
noticed Hon . Wm . Bell nnd wife, of :NewSHERH-'I"S
SALE .
ark, ":lfr. Lee Ben and wife of Utica, l.lr.
A. McLain and wife of Granville, L. G.
l!cbe<:en J. Pratt,
Hunt and wife, and R. C. 1-fnnt :1.nd wife , of
\'9.
l\It . Vernon.
Eliza J. PnrkN, et nl.
Late in ll1e c.la.y the guests departed for
111Knox Common Plen s.
their homes, nll wi shing- )Ir. and Mrs. l [.
y YIRTUJ 1: ofan order of sa le in pnrtimany returns of th<'ir wc1Ming dav. ] n the
rion issued out of tho Court of Cume\'Cning the ) [arlinsburg, brasr-t fx111d1-;n,,e rnon ]>Jens of Knox County, Ohio, and to me
them n. ,·ery ple:isnnt 8erenade.
,.** directed, I will offor fvr sale nt the door of
the Court House, in Mount Vernon, Knox
county, 011

CASE

'0. 'l341.

Corncliu:-- Hilleary, ]'lnintiff.
\'::-.
\\'illiam Yan"·iukleaml
t•tllCn'l. Dcf(:'111fanb.

* ..

J. S. BRADDO
CK
~

REAL ES]'ArrE

N

OTICE IA HEHEB\' -Cl\'EX
TO
ReL J. JI. DavN, of Dresde n, Olifo, is the
Fr('(] i\Ictz , at Xcwark.
'rhom:1,1 Jeltt•rson Hull. who rC':-.i,1,
..-~in
A Lar ge C:rowd
i u ..\tt e ntl.uu cc
CO~IMON PLEAS-NE W CASES.
MOUNT VERNON, 0 ............ 0..--r. l, 1885.
:\Ir. and :\frs. A. L. ,vhitc arriYetl home guest of )Ir~. llarnwell.
Golden ('ity 1 l!arten coumy, aud :0-late of
Mr. Stewart Xe>ff has returned from a
!\flllsouri. and Emil.,· Hull. widow or Jnhn
nnd l!ito ck to the Amount
ot·
.Angeline Starmer vs . Samuel R. Stam1er.
la~t week from a trip lo lowa.
A.1,L KIN DH O F R E AL ESTA.Tll
\\'. Hull, •]C(·t::L!---t:d,
Harah Dower~, \\.illiam
Dh·orcc. D. F. and J. D. E w ing for pla i ntiff'.
lfrs. U.. S. Hull was a rocenl visitor tu Ut-r brief vi~it nt Dover, N. J.
tj-l,166.16 Disposed
of - Tb.e
lJO UG H T, SOLJl A.ND EX•
K. Hull. Philamh,--r II nil, Jam es Hull, Jennie
Rev. H. W . .Jones tilled one of the ClenParties Ji,,e in Monroe towns h ip. T hey
uncle, Mr. D. L. Belt, at Uticn.
11ull and Jame s ir.Hull,wliore:,,idc.inor
n1tar
N e xt Sale,
Thorsdny
C HA N GED.
lancl
pulpit::;
ln::;t
Snn<lay.
were
married
in
:Mt.
Vernon
Sept.
10,
1885,
Dublin
Postotlic-e,
in
Ba.rten
County,
and
in
)Ir. 0. \V. DroadweU spent Smulny with
1
- H. C. Swetland's new announcement in
Oetobe-.- 291h.
the Slate of ~fo_,~ouri nnd Caroline ~filstid
J. D. H. ~\IcKinley 1 E!:!<t-iof Columbus,
and have one child, n gir l, who wus born
his father, ReY. J. 8. Broadwell.
and ".,.illiam }.Jilii:tid)ier bui:::band,who reside
this issue, will be sure to attract attention.
Aug. 13, 1882. The cJiarges are extreme cru_
Judge Pealer and Clerk of tlie Court~ Sil- was on the "Hill" last week.
at 01· near R.:mclo1ph Postofflce, in Tumdolph
- Hnndsome lithogrnph pictures of Mis:,t
::Uiss
Lula
Cracraft,
of
Cnyahoga
Foll~,
ia
elty
and
gross
neg
lect.
cott were in Columbus, Tuesday.
N o. ~3 8 .
county, and in the Sto.te of lndian:1, That
The projectors nnd officers of the Knox
l,lz~ie Evuns·udorn
the shon- windows on
Cornelius Hill eary did on the ith day of
Royal D. Langford vs. Peres Critchfield.
Mr. John S.Ringwalt
is in ~cw York the gue-st of Miss J ennie Fenrn~.
1 AC.l.U.:Bof lm1<lndjoining the "Taylo1
County Live Stock Exchange ham every
)fni n ~treel.
September,
A.
D.,
1885,
file
a
petition
in
the
Mr. and :\Irs. ,vm. Fish 1 of Columbus, en- reason to feel highly gratified al the snccess Appeal. )IcClclland &. Culbertson and II .
2 )!ills,"
bounded on three sides 11,
City this week purchasing goods.
Court, of Common Pk:.:s of Knox. Com1tv st
- Quite n number of Knox county peoa and~n tho other by the B. & 0. R J:'.
Miss Clam Knight, of Newark. wa s the route home from Cleveland, werr in the vii- attending the inauguration
of live s1ock T. Porter for plaintiff; Cooper & Moore for
and State of Ohio. againsl th<.'m, im1>lc:1de<l one square from the D. ~ 0. depot-a(."('(':-:--w
ple nre attending the Holmes county fair
luge Inst week.
with othC'rc.nnd alleg:ing that he is <.ei1.edin hie to Luth railroat.ls. 'l'his js the most !->Ui1a
guest of 11rs. ,v. L. King, Inst week.
sales in this county. As foreshadowed in defendant.
thi~ week.
foe simp le nnd in p,>-~C~!<i<m
of the follow- ble t~ad for ma.nufact.~tring purpoi!.eS 110,\· i11
lliiliop Iledell spent Inst Sunday at Co- tbc-se columns last week the enterprise was
Mary A. Black YS. J. JacQb BIW.
Di Mr. Nate ,vi Ison, of ('lc,·elnnd, spent Sun.in)! described real e~fatC', f:itrnue in th~· the city, nnd will bo d1::,;po.scd
- Little Lizzie E ..·ans at ,vooaward
Opera
of for no 01lwr
shocton
nnd
administere<l
the
rite
of
convorce
.
.Adams&.
I
rvine
for
plaintiffs
.
Par·
day with his many Mt. Vernon friend s.
mnrke<l with a big bnom, the meaning
of
Connty cif Kn ox nn1l !-,:tnl<'of Ohio, ant i in 1111rpo~e. Priec $,20(JO,c-n.j,,,Ji.
Hou.;e, October 7th nn<l Sth, in "F'LORETTEt1.nd
ties li\'e at Bladensburg,
and hn~·e four
Mr. John S. Delano has gone to \Vn..,Jling- firmation t!Jt'l'I-'.
J,1(:k:Ron Township. to-wit:
which
seems
to
be
thn.t
in
the
future
live
1 1.PP.ITFAY.
(\
Dr. Hugh )lillc1· Thompson, Bishop of stock sales ,viii l>e one of the prominent
FIRST P ..\.IWET.,
children 5 to 13 years old.
The petition
ton and New York on private busines s.
~~o. ·139.
- .J. ))ark Alc:rnnder 's firebrick works at
Being a p!lrt of tl1e-~olllh-<',l:-t. Quarter and
Dr. E. J. ,vilson, of<.:olumbu!:I, $pcnt8u11- .Mir:,s.,is lo deliver the Pvumlers Day nd- features of the cmrnly. The clay was a per- claims thnt defendant for more than 5 years
}:.N l'hoic-e \'ucant Buildin~ L<,t:s, 11111y
a
parl
of
tl1c
Xorlh-ea"t
Qnnrter
r)f
~C\'.ti(,n
Ak.·on were destroyed by fire n few evenings
dres'i on Xov. 3rd.
. , wo !'=(juarcsfrom the Jl. & 0. tl•·r~ot; nrday in the city with his numerous friends.
fect one, and bcfo1·e it was far ad,~anced , all past has failed 81)<1 wilfuJJy neglected to profifteen 05), nnd part of the ,re~! hnlf of
ngo. Lo8:J between $8,000 nnd $10,000.
ksmn wells may be lrnd on til<'lll nt un ex1ifM . and Mi ..s Elete .French
will lca\'e the roads leading to )Jt. Ycrnon, pre sented vide plaintiff with the common necessities
the Soutli-we::it Q,uarlC'r t1f f-:('Ction fourtren
Mr. nnd :Mrs. Wilmont ·spc rry left last
lKinsc
of $30. Prke~ e::KIOto ~1[;01 llll pny-The
residence of Robert McFurlnnd in
{H ), all in Townshi1, 1iYe(.J), 11.a.ngcten (10)
Thursday for n short Yisitnt New York City. shortly for Sew Orlean'>. They expect to a :-;cene of activity, as the farmers c.,f the of life, so that she has been compelled to
m<m1.sto suit Ote purclw~c1-s.
and bounded and described as follows:
)!organ township was recently burglarized
remain
in
the
South
n
~T<'at
part
of
the
li,·e
off
the
diarities
of
neighbors
and
her
Miss lfamie Leland 1 of Seville, wns the
county drove in almost !:!olid proces ~ion tolle~inninp; nt awrner 2i.5G pole"', Ea"( i"
and u Im.lies gold hunting case watch stolen·
l\1 0. 1<10.
It is further nll eged that de·
guest 1 last week, of Mrs. Dnvid D. Hender · winter.
Xorlh from a.corner rn1 th e Xot1h line of
ward the city, reminding spectators of some own exertions.
- Mrs. John " 'ilson received n dispatch,
I ACHES, lhrel.' ~)IUU'(s from R & 0.
:Bishop and Mr~. Meil
lea re for Cleve. extraordinary QC(!ft.Sion-likc that witnessetl fendaut has been absent from his wife for
the South-ea~t QnMter of Section fifteen· /!'!:.
SOil.
S{'pteruber 26, from New York anuou.ocing
thence East 3°, !\orth ninety rods: and fortY U 2 depot, Sllit~ble for. m:mullltturing pmProf. Currier, of Oberlin, will occ>upy the bnd to·dn.y, from whence the llish op will ti.ta political mass meeting, or the th1-on1:,rs more than a year in Buchanan 1 Pike county.
four huncJr ed{hR. to a rorner hv an old Ash po~c<.i,for g3r<l~nmgor tor (·ow pusture; :lr·
the d~ath of he1· fatJ1er, )Ir. 0. Dwyer, a
Ohio, noel that be is a. liabitun l drunkard
pulpit of the Congregational c·hurcli nc:xt mukc his October vh;itutions. They will re· of people that are usually attracted
by
n
stump
in the roa<l; thence South ten and tesrnn well. Price $-~00an ncrn 0 11 time.
tlie age of 81 years.
tum Lo Gum.bier lhe 1st of ~ornmber.
and profligate. They were married on New
Sun<lay.
eight hundredth
pol<'s to u corner; thence
menngerle
exhibition.
- The pulpit o f the Presbyterian cburch
F.ast ele,·cn nn<l 1we11ty hnndrc-<lth l)Qle.!-:·
No. •14 1.
ReL 1\. B. l'utnam return~,
hist week,
lion. Charlt.'3 D. ::.\fortin nnd wife, of LnnThe st.ock designed for entry hegau to ar- Year's, 1871.
W.l:J:ibly filled on last Sunday morning and
thc1we Soutlt 27°. 1-:0.
st iwcntv--two anrl tl1ir: T" ro ('hoic-e J~u!J?i.ng
frvn1 :~ tour of the E::1Btern tHates. Among rive on ,vednesdny,
L . E . Ralston vs. ,v. S. Rightmire.
ApLob, (·orncr JJnrkca.ster, spent Snnclny with friencls nnd rela
the first con ..ignmcnt
ty hundre<llh pol<':::;:thf'n<·e:-iomh .50°, ,v e!':t ) • nC'!-1,J
eveuing by Re,•. S. F. Scovil, President of
and ])1 \"l'\H)II :drt-ct~, good barn.
the- 1<eyeral cnll~ lit: re('()iyed lluring his tmv~ bei..ng 3 car loads orse\'cnty-five head of one, peal. Wm. M. Koons for plaintiff.
th •eziin this city.
10 36·100 pole"; thence South 76°, ,ve st 1 rice 32'i ea<·h, on 11fi)'lll('nfs uf one cfollnr
,voosler Uni,·er.3ity.
Joseph ,v. Taylor vs. George Scot.t and J.
10 72-100 pol<'S; thenc(' N"orlh 4kJ-0 • \\'('q
Mr. Gl.-'OrgeT.Tress, of Columlrn s, W:l-"' in els, his inclination ,. seem to turn to that at two and three-year-old steers, o,·;ned by S.
:.t W<.'C'k,
or $(;2J for the lwo. \Vlio rannot
- Smith J!~owler, while at work at Jo~ph
G 2s.100 polrs; thence ~forth 9¾0 , West ~I\ e fifteen C<!JJ!sp.._.r1la_yto l,uy a hn111e?~o
'..\I.Trowbri<lge. Snit brought on a promistown several days this week, the gurtit of Timw s&lle, Pa.
TI.
Frei,
of
Cincinnati.
These
wel'e
nnload+1'iG-100 pole:::;; the>nC<' Stmlh 8U 0 • \\· c!-;! hrngcr :my excu"e for liom1..li..•!<"
Hull·!$ new rbidcnc.-e south of the c-Hy, Inst
people!
The Park at our 1<
t11tion hns a. nent iron ('{l nnd drh·en to the ~tock pens, which had sory note. Amount claimed, $250, and 8
l\Ir •.Wm. B. Brown.
4.J5'.!-100 poles; thence Sorth ,H 0 , "· c>st
, vcdne~<luy, was struck by a falling brick
per cent. i nterest from Ja n, 5, 1885. CritchAuditor McKee, wifo nml diild left la.st fcncearonnd it and the Urive ways nround been erected on the ]and of Hon. Columbus
10 52-100 poles; thence South 7U 0 , ,vc-:::;t
No. •l:11.
:md sustained a fracture of the cheek bone.
~.m
48-100 poles; thence
North 7½0 ,ve1<t
are thickly graveletl. Delano, at the Eust <'llll,of Sugar street. In Jie!J t.t Gr~ham for pla in tiff.
Thur:iJuy for Pike county, on a visit to and abontthestation
ot·8Eand
0111.:-lmlflo!, 011 \Ve!<t Jf11m- Among the nets of incorporation recent 2.3 50-.1~ poles to the plncc of bcdnning-,
Johnson )IcFar land vs. Im ~IcF..irland
nil of which hns been done by the railroad all there were about twenty pens in dimenfricnd:1 nndrelatives.
in.1111kk8t.: hou-;c ()(1111.tins
fonr rooms
rontmmng seventeen ncres, two rOO<l'-nwl
ly issued by the Secretary of Stntc we notice
and James Campbell. Note and mortgage.
Out Door Sports.
Saturday, Octol.H-t
31.~t, 18&3,
and <.'C'llar, e.xc1..·llt:nt w(•ll, cistern :ilahlc
nineteen pc>rC'he~,mC>reor Je~s.
sions Z·h.40 feet. .At an curly liour Thurs)Ir. Ben JI . .A.kin was in towit, 'fhu1';11.ln.~r,and the Yillage Impro,·ement Association.
Amonut clnimed, $4,438.14, with intere~t
the ·Magnetic Springs Health Home Compa, vith the opening of the scnson
of Between the hours of 10 .\. :J. awl -fruit,
l\'r.
Pric-t•,
$(;00,
011
p:1vme11t
',,f $100
Severnl
l1ouses
in
the
vilJagc
were
bUT".,{- dny morning the stock began to :nrivc iu from .April 1, 1882. H. H . Greer forp lnintiff,
81<:COXD
P.\HCEL.
1 J>. )J. of
ny o f .\fonnt Vernon, ca1Jital stock, $20,000. on lJusine.g!j conuecled with the Mt. Ycrno11 larized 011 Sunday night last.
outdoor
sports
comes the times of said. clay, the fo1lowinl-\'desrrihed land R and .AJ:;o, one oth('r pie<·c or parcel of land. b('- ('.lll<h, llllll $5 per rnon!l1. A 61111-;ain.
Nothing,
1Villiom
U.
Langford
\'S.
Rob{>rt
Blythe.
large
numbers-sernral
herds
aml
lots
bcin~
and Pan Hnndlc Rout<'.
inh pnrt. of the Xorth-east Quarter of i-:c-ctrouble for t..he poor Yidims of 1-fn.y tenements., nnd dcserilx~<l as follows. to.wit·
- )I r, J. BncL-:,the enterprising furniture
Appeal in repleYin .
)Ir. John Jennings , Jr., ucc-omp:rnied Ly however, Wl\8 take11, except from tUc home driven overland from Co.shoclon, Del:lware
fivc {5) n11,l
}"eve r nnd Rose Cold . For them llowers
Lying: nm! heing in tl1c County of Kn ox tion fifteen (15), 'rownship
N o • .J:t:.?.
dealer, i:J now prepared to do ull kinds of
of
:.\rr.
Helen
,
whose
loss
footed
up
n
couJ)le
ha ve no odo r, and the summer little or anti State of Ohio, and bein;;: twenty acres Hang<' ten (10), in the Countv and B!ate
EW J·'H. \:'.\fR] 101·sE, ('01'11('1" C'he~tnut
nnderlhking
and in the most aCl'l'ptnblc his mother, tell. for Quinry , Tit., on \Vftlncs- of pairs of p311ts nml n trifHngsnm of money and .Morrow counties . Mr. n.. C. Hunt,
PROIIATE
COURT.
aforesaid.
lo·wi1:
·
1 uml
who wns in charge of the pen:-t us.signed the
no bea n ty . 'l'o Snuff, sneeze nnd wipe off the South part of lot number IC'11
st1"CC't.
111111Bi,c-r:,,i<lcPark·
fo111· ,x,01118
nrnnner. See new aclvcrlisemcnt on the day, for a fon.r week's ,·h1it.
Jj cµ;inning at the ~outh-east comer of th e
William Burris, ndmr. M Riehttrcl _A.ruold, their weeping eyes for three
on pny1;1l'nts of $100
or foul' sixty-three acres off tbe Xurth part of Jot Sydner Co{'hran land, nt n rorner nt an A!-!h and cclln~~ J'rit< ~<.l.flO,
stock to tl1cir quarter~. Lnrg:e crowds of YS. Loo. J. Arnold et nl. Petition
Mr. Chns. M. Kellam, of Vitn Springs, in !he tK)Ckets ofc.neh.
!second page.
to
sell
number
live,
111 the first quarLcr of the 8ixth
cu<.h :ind :t;IO pl·r 1110111h. Hcnt only!
'l'he house of )[r s. o·o:rnic-ls, in Clay
fitump in thr road; thence North 13.20 poles
to the pens, :1.nd the land. Summons returned . J ulius Arnold s n ccessive months-this is their pitinlile Tow nship nn<l fourteenth
H,rnge, rnited
- The A. '..\LE. Co11fercncc was in scssiou neur Bea\'Cr Dam~ ""is., has rclnrned to ::\lt. townsliip, was burned one night la st week. people wuenltracted
po r tion . There is no he ]p in r-ea-voy- Stntcs '..\[i\itary Land in snid count~-. and ton stake; rh~nce \Vest 01°, South j£l polf'i,
and Joseph Colopy accept sen· ice.
Vernon
to
spentl
the
winter
.
cattle
seemed
to
re:1lize
thnt
they
were
cxNo . _,,H .
nt ~~wark dnring the past week. .Among
to a corner; thence J~ast i 0 , N"ott.h29.(iQpoles
l'aul Graff vs . C . J. and Sam h Uo wlant1 . ages, there is no help in high mountain
bounded on the Xor1li by hrnds herctuforc
Mrs. ,v. H. Robinson , of Drowns, ·illc, It is supposed to be the work of an inccndiuriecte<lto achl to the bustle of the OCl·n~ion Continued and for hea r ing Septembc-r 28.
}:W FL"
E HO l:8Ji; 011 Brnddock
the assignment of preachers for the ensuing
a ir. B ut there is a positive · cure in sold andconrnyed to Sylrnster Pruit out of to the jllace of beginning, containing one
ry
,
and
wa:i
insured
in
the
Ohio
l•':mncrs
and kept up a vigorous beliowing.
81.; foui , , -11:~ :md celiur. ]'ric<• $800,
Deed of assignment filed by Levi Cassell, Ely's Cream Balm. Try it. If you con· s,1id lot number ten; 011the East by :.1 publir acre am sixty-one poles, more or less.
year, we notice that of D. 1''. Calbman for Pa., h1 the guest of her brother, )ll'. DudU for tirn hundred dollars.
Mrs. O'D. ::iuc.\.l~o, lhe watC'r privilege reserve<l by John
011 paym('J)tS u: ~ lt10 C'tuil1, un,t $10.0CIper
road; on the 8outh by the old Deluwarc
C. Lewis, ,vest Sugar street.
On the North quarters of 1he T'ublio a.&;ignee of James J. Cunnin gham.
tin u e to suffer it is beenuse you neglect
)1 1. Vernon.
f--'tcvcnson in the net of !':ellin ... t.-> 'Georg e mouth.
\rhy p11y rent l
C.-('{'(
lctl in snYing her household effcct::i.
Exceptions filed to allowance asked for by n. remedy as sure ns it is cheap
road , nnd on the \\'<'st by lands of J:unes
Mr.
,viii
Lowe,
of
Toledo,
wa::1
the
guct">t
Square
temporary
pens
had
been
con!:ltrnctand
- "Little Stella Rosenthal, ngc..l 8 ye>ars,
Charles R. A llen, one of th e firm of Young
Ogg: s1l\'ing tmd excepting out of the South St<'Yen~n, :md sittrntC'<l and 'ae1<c-ribedns
The rite of confirmation was admini.sterof
his
parents,
Rev.
an<l
)!rs.
Thomas
0.
ed
for
exhibiting
the
stock,
rind
at
10:45,
pleasant.
Scpt24-2w
fiJIIOW"'-:
while playing about the monument
on
.A.lien, by Geo~e ,v. Cady & Co.
pan of the .sanw so muc-11 ns lierctofnre sold
No. 4:14.
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Many a Lady
is beautiful, all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to put
beauty on the ski n. Beaut y
on the ski n is Mag nolia
Balm.

ALL S ORTS.
lt C\". Dr. ,vmi nrn 1'mith hns been fl ))·
pointed Cnlhnlil' Archhii:hop
fit' Edjn.
hnrgh.
.

OrnA.nll, thr Mexi(·an Con,gr~o;ininn
who ::hot :in .-\.rn,pricnn, will lw tried
for murder.

The moment there is danger of impairment of the mind from cx:cssive nervous
exhau stio n, or ,..-he re there exists forebodings of evil, a desire for solitude,
shunning

nnd twoiding company,

and nen'OllS
has already

vertigo

debility, or when insanity
taken place, PERU~ A nnd
h uld be implicitly

MANALDl

reli ed on.

But it is never well to wa it so long before
treatment

is commenced.

The

early

sympt oms are l oss of strength, softness
of the muscles, dim or weak sight, pecu-

The Sllakc1·s
tlo not use 4Jostnetics,
but whoe,·ct has sce..n lhcm
mn~t hase uoticed the bright, clear complexion _ofthe Siste rs. ·There is none
of that ting e of yellow nLout the eyes,
no d:nk .;pot:-; on the skin.
They look
bright and l'l1rnfnl bel..':Hl~l' thl~~- enjoy
g-ood he:llth, th(•y m;1int:1in pt.·rfoct di·
gestion hy tlw U.:,C: ofthC'dhnker
Extra l't
of Ho t)!;; (:-iil'gcl':,{t-;yrnp ).
John Connor writC's from B,)SL'OC,3fo.,

liar es::pres•ion of the face and eye s,
coated tongue, with impaired dige stion;

or in others, certa in powers onl,y are lost
while they are oth erwi se enjoying co m·
paratively good health.
In nll these PE·
RUN.\ and MAN".A.LJN should at once be
taken.
Mn. S. Smith, Hillsvill e, Lawrence
County, Pa ., writ~ s: "DR. S. D. IlART·
MAN & Co.,Columbus,
0.: I have been a
great s;uffei·er for ten years. It seemed ail
though every organ in my body was disea&ed at one tim e or another . I had about
given up a.II hop es, when I comm e nced

Spain will purchnse two men·of -w11r
that 1\re bei11g Lnilt in F.nglirnd for the
Ja.panese Govemmenl.
\Vh en Disraeli effected the Berlin
Miss Maria Roderick, Warren, Ohio,
treA.ty, Glnclstone predicted the pre~ent
11It iG with pleasure
writei.:
and many
disruption

in Uoumclin.

The Turk.i.-.J1 ministers
hM·o de c id ed
to il.ppenl to the powerS to m n.inh\in th e
righU:i of thr r ortc in R oumelin .

A few re~u·s from now n.ml fl, gem1ine
huffolo robe will Uc a rare curiosity.
Th e ,rnii1)als a rc hecoming- ex tin ct.
It i:-i1·umorcd in \Vm ;hingto u that )Lr.
Blaiu c will run for the Uepubli :'.'i\n
guber11alorial nomi11utiun in :Main e.

thanks that I write to you to tell you of
the great benefit I have derived from the
use of t he P.ERUNA.
I have u sed several
bottles of your PKRUNA, and can safely
say it has done me a gr eat deal of good.
I have improved ever since I commenced
its 11se."
Mr. T. J. \Vebber, Plymouth , 0.,
writes : 11 I am selling: your PERUN A, and
having a good trade on it. It gives excellent satisfaction."
Mr. Thoma& Acion, Brook lyn Village,
Cleveland,
Ohio, says: " I received a
severe wound in my foot by tramping on
a spike. It inflamed and was painful :md
11wollen, I had every reason to fear lockpw. Your simple suggestions as to local
applications and the taking of your PE1'UNA and MA.1'ALIN were followed to the
let~r. and, thanks to you,
foot is entirely well, and I am happy.'

Tonic, Alterative
and Cathartic.
Simmo1is Lin 11· H eJ.!"t1lat0r 1 vure1y
Yegctahle, is not uuplea,-,ant to the tai::.te.
It b the rn edic::inc gene-rally n -wd in the
8outh to arou:,;e tlw torpid
liver to
healthy
:t('tion.
ft cures malarin ,

O\·cr fifty ton~ of ex 1,l~i \'e glycerine
luwc 1..>c,en
consumed in New York nnd
J>rnnsyknnia.
oil fioli.ls during the past
six m ont h~.
.\ lli r , · enz.ie, o. nie ee o r Congrcs-:m111
.n
Uont elle, of Bang o r, ~Co., mn f\wuy
fr om home nnd joined
the Co rinn e
'.\Ierri e )fak ers.
Gen. \\ '11rner demands the r emo\'al

O\·er one

million

hoxrs

Clothing

just returned from the East where we hal'e purc h ased
an lmmenqe and Carefully Selected Stock of

IJi!ious;nr:--~,tly:-p Pp:-<ia,headache,

eousti -

\..Xces-~of bile in the :-tornach; lhc Rcgulalor i:-;n,n nrtiYe purgL ', nfter the rc1110\':ll of tlte 1,il<·, it will rc~ulr\.te the
bowels and irnparl \·ignr ,rnd lwullh to

adjoining count.ies, BETTER
VALUE
for their money than a.ny other house in t his vicin ity.
and be convinced that we 1110(1.11just what we say 1\t the

-- -·--- - -

0.

of ~\ ('kcr·s

nrnl
lung:--, a
remedy
that
i'l
~clling cnt ir ('i_y upon it8 merits, and is
gnn.rontccd loc11rcand rolic\·eall Chronic
and 1\ <'t1tP Cough , .\:--thma, Hron r hiti~.
and Con ~um plion. J)ri (·e til ce11t1' :rnd
$1.
Dr . J' . •\. Bnker, sign of Gold

- ---

C,ill

\TEET

purely up on their merit~. \\'h y
s uffir with Chronic Constipation,
lJy sp epsin., Sour Slomaeh , Sick I [ enda('he,
11
.nd Femi~le 'l'rouble~,whe11 G. R. Bak('r
offers you relief and P™iti, ·c eurC' in the
Dysp eps in. T11l>lets. l sell thc-rn on a
months,

Ohio.

}.~ o~i~~:s of WUB,

QUAID,

L0"7v
--

)IY STOCK OF-

FallandWinter
SoftandStiffHats
TJrn

IS

Woodward mock, l'or. ~Iain and Vine Sts.,nu.Vc1·no11,o. Uogers

)TOST COllJPLETE

Areacl e, .122 S outh

JN THE CITY.

DON'T

Jla in St . , il.l(. 't'c1·11on , Ohio,

DENNIS

r

QUAID.

Dr. ALBERT'S
NEXT

VISIT

TO

:l\l.CT_ '7::E:BNON,,

WEDNESDAY,OCT. 14th,

- - - 10,cpltf

,\fter a thorough tc~lG. R . .Ilnker most
positi,·<'ly as~ert::-; that Ack e r'::; Engli~h
Rem edy i~ th e bC'st medicine for A:,;thmn,
Croup, Coughs, ,\.h oop iug <1ongh 1 and
nll Lung- Trouble~
th:1t c:nn b<' found.
Ask him about it , for he f1.1lly guamnlees it. G. R. JJ:tker. 1ln1ggist, sign of
the ' ·Big IJ:1nd,' ' ~1.) South Mnin Ht.,
.i\lt. Y<'rnon , Oliio
~cpt~17-eow

Dyspepeia Taul ct, sold in 11,Pp:iot twclrn

CLEVELAND,

!~~ l~
1
~1~la
~1!

8

c~: ,~c:1 ~t

Come Early for Good Selections and Bargains. YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
FORGET THE LOCATION.

the lrnrnl.-.omcst, audothcr-.;
:ue ind te d lo call :it th e Gl ob e Drug
:'4to r c :inti g:ct frf'~ a trial hotllc ut
Kc1np \,
J.fal~:un for
the
Throat
:h

MEDICAL
INSTIT
UTE!

H aving p urchased the Enti re Stock for 60 cents on tlJcDollar,
I will gi \•e tho Consumer the benefit of the

FOB
C:ASH , FOB O U R EIGHT
STORES.
We are now prepared to offer to the people of K nox and

The Homeliest Man in Mt . Vernon .

Globe.

FOR-

ALBERT

122 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

th e wl1ole :,;y,-.tcm.

..\.~ welt

-

M(NS'~u!~!!

..A..T S,
C.A.PS,
and GentsFurnishingGoods,

~

THE

Bn1.•gains.

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

I

WINTER CLOTHING. DENNIS

palion and pilc!>i. Thl' nction of th e
l{('~ulntflr i"Sfree' fr om n:rn-.cn o r f!"l'iping.
It i~ mo ..t cfl'ed i,·c in ~mi-ting tli e se('retion:; of the lh·er. C',rn:--i11g the l>ilc to
act :1~a eathartit.
\\"h on 'there is :111

mx

ColnmiJn"I

'

'
MEN'S,
BOYS
ANDCHllOHEN'S

~\ :N11
,11tuckct woman claims to liave
hncl a wnrt lnken off her nose by faith
cu re. These t\re things nut lo be sneezed nt.
Xn.tural gos hur~t . forth from fL l,oro
011ly fifty feet deep in Elmira, nnd real
estate hllS experienced
n boom in the
to wn.
'
\Villi am Ball , n prominent distiller of
Pi:-au-:xA il.:Isold by all <l1·n/!J.;ist~. P rice
Sto.nfm·d; Ky., wos shot nnd killed by j L OO per bottle, six bottles $:i.00 . H :;ou
hi8 son in the course of n drunken
cannot get it from yqur drug gis t, we will
gend it on receipt of regul:;ir prke.
We prequarrel.
fer :·ou buy it from your druggist, bul if he
Herm •m R ei ner , a y onug man, wn s hn!ll 't it do not be pc~umlcd to try somekilled in I\ saloon row nt Cincinnnti. thing e}!';e1 but on ler from us al 0nl'c as diH. n. JI \RT)I \N & ('o.,
It is not kn o wn who com mitt ed the rected.
murder.

ERUPTION!
A
VOLCANIC
----------

1 88 5.

A Pe1.•f'ee t ~Ie 1.•cau t il e C:ycl on e of

~\ug. W, lR"-l: ·' [ nm,.;t say a, wo rd or
two iu n•g;lni to your mN.licin c . ~\b out
f'our yc:1r::1 :ig-o l w:1;,; taken down with 1\
burning in my stomach
and rhcumatisn1. I beg-an growing weak and coul d
u ot eaL anythini; . I lricd e,·erything
I
H:wing
could hear of but coultl not lind ;\nv
help; r WllS indm_·ed to try a bottle Or
the ~hak c r Extrn ct (,t" Uoob;, :ind I
commenl'.cd gelling h~tter ilt once. I
h:tn• Ui-c(l six holtle:--, 111111nnw I c1rn
ent ,m~·thing with(,ut it,jurin~ me . I
glntlly n•<.:om11
1ern l it ti) anyone ::iuffcring with dp:.pf'p-.:i11. T hi> l'-..ilhtker Tn.r
(':q1-.:11lc:-1
t·rn·c <·t,u~h'-.
<ktl-lm

taking PERUN .J.. and ].fANALIN . I immediately began to improve, the soreness
and pain di sappea red, ,treng th gradually
returned, and now I am as well as ever
in my life , and I owe it all to your PERU·
NJ. and M.A.N..U:.IN. I re commended it
to my friends and it gives better satisfaction than any other medicin e I ever heard
of."

1-1_,AL L

1885.

ONE DAY O LY,

AT

THE

CURTIS

HOUSE.

l

NO-VELT:XES

AT

1
'Tbe !:\dies ~ pct'inlly go into cc:-1tncies OH·r Parker's Hn ir Bal~.am," writC'H
1'rr. J. l r. Decker, llrngKi st, of Findlny,
Effects iu Nocturne,"Moreno"
C)onc..lEffect, Oaborne Cottage \\"indow1 New
Oliio. " They s,ty it i!'Ithe rno:--t elegant
"P arl or" Bay \Vindow, Photogrnphs,
in all sizes nnd styles.
Ctirds, Cabinet s ,
llreEi:sini:rl11eyeyer u:-sed.1 ' Stops falling B o ud o irs, Larg e Photos for framing.
Instantaneous
Proce&S use<l for all Phoh:lir, rr:..:torcs color, promotei:; growth. 1

OR O -WELL'S

G AL L ER Y ,

HJ.:A.D(t 1J1l.BTEBS

F. S. CROWELL,

to~raphs.

FO U

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Suppli es,

NEW
BOOT
AN
u SHOE
STORK

,v~r cl's Block, Opp. rost Office.
Photo grap her, :\fl, V ernon, Ohio.
gunrnntee.
G. R. B1tker, drug{:!ist, ~ign
Ca.non V:1rrnr will he th<' gue~t of the
of the HBig H nnd," 20,) South i\Jnin St., Rm·. Dr. l'hillipsBrooks,
of the Civil SerYil'e Com mi ssio n, saying
of B <niton, chn
Scpt·l7-eow
Urnl th ey n.ssume all til e prcrogntivCfl of ~It. Y e rn o n , Ohio.
ing the c-arlr pnrt of Xovcmbcr.
IIA VING PURCHASED TUE STOCK Ol!
the .Executi\'c.
Thrre nrc sco res o ( persons who nrc
Edw1\.rd EYerett l l:\.lo says
l"lam• s uff ering from some form of blood di~chowder i~ lh c beet brain food, 1rnd order or 8kin Llit1en~r. i;tH·h n:,; Scrofula,
th1\t new~pnper men shonl d eitt fin, Doil ..i, cte., etc. After n prncti<·al tc-!-:.
t, (i . I{
meul:; p(·r dny.
Bnkrr
n..11:;ertstl1nt A,·ker'!-. Blood l~lixir
Recently
ownetl by Y oung & A lleu ,
A hil,11• in tl1e 11o('ket or Jfamal H of- will ee1·lni11ly(·ur e nil ~11{'h di::C'n1'(':,;,in rcitt·:;;, 11 ~Ludent at Lo~ .Angeles, Cu.I., cluding Syphilli:-; and l~IH'umnti:--111. It
AT ASSIGNEE'S SALE, AT A
8toppt•d il ~trny bullet a11d 81n·ed
th e is n ot 11,pntC'11t nos lrmn, IH1t n .-:dcntifie
preparation.
I 1-'Hllr:mlee it. (:, .R. Dayoung ma11'~ hfc.
J[ en nre often h e urd :s u.ying that their ker, drugi::it, sig n of the "Big J fond."
!..'().3
Bouth l\foin Kt., i\lt. \· ernon, Ohio.
n!!.pimtionti are high , but eve ry time
Hevt-17-PO\V.
,, ,c ar e pr e pared Co ofte1• ou1• J>ntrons
they tong:h th ei r nose/i go townnls the
('nrtli, with indi cn ti o us tlrn.t lhey will
follow them soon, unlcs~ th ey nre wi se
A Remarkab le Escape.
~\Ir:--. l\lnry A . Dnil ey, of 'l'unkh1rnt.•nou~h lo titkc- Or . Bull'i; Cough 8yrup
no ck, Pa. , wi\s :d1lic·trd for ::-ix \"f'1trs
i11 time.
witl1 Asthma and Broncltiti~, diirin.i::
Etl Jlrn..·kl')", who e8(·:tpl'.'d from Indi - which tiin c liar Ur~t phy~itians
(.'ould
ana ullh .·e1-s at l>uyto n , 0. , se,·era l ctn.ye gi\'£' 110 rf'lief. I [er life wn.-i ,Iespaircd
ago, wa:-,;(.'apu11·e1l ne 11r Lontl rm, n.t th e of , until in Inst October :ihf' 111·ot·L1re:d
n
NE , V GOO D S .
R ED UCE D P R ICES.
re~idC'11t·c of friomh L
ABE
SELLING
bottl e of Dr . King: '8 New J)i ,.;c·m·('1·y,
••tut : OLU t,'OLKS ,\T IIUlU"."'
1
REDl 'l 'ED •·no 1u ~ ::l.'1'~ .
'fwo of tile che ruUins 011 the fr~ coc d when imn11 1..1interelief \\'JtSfC'lt, and hy
lUEN 'S CALI. ' S HOES , $ el.OO ,
\\'HITE
f;E.,\L
h
a.110.
wnlls or the Senato rommitlee
room in continuin~ its USf' fur a shorl tiinl' she
"
"
!l .ll O.
"
2.:so.
in Hcsh
I . 'l'II,
\Yn s hington lua.ni th(J fnre!i of tw,) of w:u; completely c·urcd , gnining
LADIE S• GO A 'l'
,
3.00 .
;,o]bs. in l\ few month!'.'.
!l .2-~,
Jrff Dads ' children.
KID
'L'hc New York non.rtl of H enlt h estimates
!<'rec Trll\l Bottle:,; of thi~ f·r rtnrn ('Ure
Huit I,~ been Urought nl 8pringt-icld, of all Thro1l.t and Lung Di:-1('nse:,;
:10.ouuJin,:-; han hccn tlcstroyeil by the
nl Cll'o. tl1at
);_;
x plo ,;i\.·(' Qualities nf Pdr oleurn.
ff en~ry
ugainst the I. B. & W . R'y . for $10,000
IL
Bilk er's J>rug- Htnre. Lar g,, Bottlt:s hou:-;dio hl would ndopt the \\'HITE SEAL
d,\lll:\ges for the killing A. B. Crozier, a
$1.00.
0
11.
t'ur
Family
u::.C',
non
e
(l[
tlic-.:c
l
' 11fortubn,k enHut , Inst .\ugu~t.
COR. l>[AIX nnd \"!XE STHEET1l, OPrO:iJTE PO;:;TOJ,'FJCE.
Pl e1u, e Ca ll a n <l E x u111i11(' 0111 • St o d < 1111,l Pric-,• s .
11ale :H'l'ilienls woultl ()(;(·nr.
or the ft.dull popuhttion of the l ' nit ed
These are Solid Fact•.
States 4 8 per l'Cnt. work for thpir li\-ing ,
Th <>be st blood purili e r and 1')":-.lt•m
Has leased the store room iu the new H.ogera buildin.:,:, and will occupy the
and ofthesP, --ti per cent. nrc n.gricul- l'{·b,uln.tor eY<>1·
plitcC'll within 1h11 r('[u:h ] Jn,: non(• of the Dl·foels rnm:lllv fountl in
,
'
.,
Cu1nnw11 Oi!-c. JI c:rnnot be cx,;Jo d cd, doc,:i
$nme about August 15Lh. Until thnt time to REDUCE STOCK he OPFERS
turist-1 aml own the-ir lnud .
of su ffcrin~ hunrnnity , truly j.-; 1,;Jf'drie
not
('lrnr
tl1e
Wick, will not l<moke, cmil,:i
Bittrrs . [n,ittivi ty <if the Lh·cr, Biliou:-l- no Offcn<:i\"COdor, :ll\{I 1wt•,·,·nb. ll1L· BreakBA l{GAl NS to ull on the entire stock of
l•~\·ery ti1ing WilS in rea<lincs~ for a
nc·1'1~
, Janndi(·C', l'onstipntion,
\\ 'p ak ing (If ( ' liill\tl('}"~.
111arri11gc t·("remony in Albonv ~ownDISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
:-.hip, Pit., e xcepting
th e gr0<;m, who Kidn ey:-, 1,r ,my di:-:en~e or the urinary
Succes ors to Yo ung & A llen.
SIUI,
~lllllr85lf
orgu.rn~, or whoe\"C-r l"l'(Jllin·~ n.11 nppc~
_
SPOONS
,
SILVERWARE.
foiled to rnn4.c hl~ nppenr:\nre.
tizt'r, toni(' or mild stimulant,
will nl - 1-i n l{kh Oil for illurninutin~
purpo~C>!:I.Jt
WALL PAPER, BORDER,CEILING DECORATIONS,
'J'he police- 1\rrc-1ted n m:rn n rrn1t.'(l G. wn.y~tind .El(•c:tric Billt• n,i tlw hl'sl and isa :s lie:bt in ('o(or a::; pure sprin).!" water. It
,1.:-ht-.-i
a
!<tmn~.
:-i('~1dy
Jig-ht,
and
hum::i much
eurc: known.
Th ev ad
"·· Smith, whil e in the aet of plnl'i11g a only ('ertain
WINDOW SHADES
FIXTURES.
~juely
longer than eon1mon oil~.
dynamit e c·nrtriclge on the De1wPr arnl ~urclr nml quil'kly, evC'ry holtlc gtl:tntnff thc, \VUl'n:
::;E.\L BrH.XJX<: OIL is
Hio Gr!lndc tmck, 11cnr Den \·er.
tcrd lo gi\·e entiret-111ti-1.fat'tion or mon('f
not ~olt l in nmr \"icinit\', :Sl'lld \'!JHr order
f-old at fifty eC'11t,; a hotllC' dia·<'I to n:i t(ir :i harrl'I ui· :t l'U"C ~onlaining
\Vm. 'l\dmnge, of De~ l\.Ioine.;;., Jowu , r('fnmlcd.
hy
U.
I{.
Bak er.
4
two 11(·~1t fht' i;a llon eirn~.
lrns fallC'n hc-ir t o 0110 of those pc·riodi (' I\I wi11dfolls -1 \ $1,(«),()(X)
fortuno in
OIL CO.,
Bucklen's Arnioa Salve.
J<::nglirnd. or counm he' ll get it.
The Lest ~ft.he in the world for C.it:--, 5'!'> l~n<'lhl
\ 1'e •• t.:le1-·e 1a11d, O .
~ir Ch:lrle~ Dilk,1 d erh·cs au irH·ome
1:l 'l' Sou11a ntnln S C.,
--!o!-of$:!>,OOO from the Athen:t •um, whi ch Brui~e.-1, Hon ..:-i, l 'h'<'1·:-1,Snit l{hf'llrn,
F
e\'Cr
:3un·~,
'l't•ltl'.'r,
ClrnppP<l
J
lnml:-i,
e;il'"....._,E
f"/
f
l'IIT.
\11-:l~ N ON , o.
he 0\\"119, nnd th(' (hde1wr's
l'hr<mide
Chilhlnin~, l'or11i-, n11d nll :--ikin Ernpbrin~ him :?0,000 a yel\r more.
ti on~1nml lH•~ilh·<·ly tlll'C'~ l 'ilf'.'- 0 1· no
If you want t<' ;,u,:<l a ;,ou ~ . '.: you W::!n t to build a bridge ,
J o hn 8hnffe1·, the, pt1r('hn,1N of the p1l_\" rcquiretl.
ft i:-i~uu 1·a11lf'Pd lo gin•
,
:,;1,;ATLY no:,;i-:.
If you w a n t to b ui ld ::i st.:,rc,
1, ;-ou w::int to build a factory,
~1ilford , N. J., Lciider, i~ onh· !-ix teen p(•r feN ~:1~i:-1f;
tl'lj on . or 111011evr('fu nclC'd.
y enni old nnd i~ i-1,ddto be the · younge::1l Pri C'e.~J ('C'nts pn box, Solt.I hr (;po.
lfyouwant tob u ild n l·-nin- i i , .. uwantto
build a sidewalk,
prof( ·~:;i{Jnnl l'dit o r in New J cr.:,ey.
B.. Bnk e r.
.\p ril7'8,;. 1yr
If youwa n t t<• huild a fer, ,· C'· ; : ,-o u wa n t t o build apig•pen,
London h1·c-wC'rs hnre been C'.xperill)'tlrauli c
Ladies'
or a I en · roost, t,t .,,,;·t i.ing that requires
m c-nting- \\ith ri ee. iwd find it mnk cg
Silks,
D1•e
ss
Goocls,
"\Vhite
Gootls,
Lumb er, D ou ·,i, Sas h , )1, .,. 1-li <1.:s, F a·am es, Stair
Work,
mon ?· p1d11t:d,le hecr than barley ttlone,
nrnl hu:-i b(' ftC'r keeping <1u:diti~.
Eutbroitl e ri es, Parasols , Curtains ,
Jl lind <, r:tc.. ,,:te.,
-IN THE ('JTY.-'l'li c Pn.:,-hlC'11
L or th e Ca mbrid ge,
~ Perfe,,t Satisfaction Guaranteed. Call and src 111
c.
!:iF:'.'H>
TO
Ho
s
ic•ry
auul
Gloves.
Mn:: s., Fin: 111;;.
, <.:o., n"l'(Hnmcmb
llorn..11
~ :-:,1r::1J1p:1rilla1l"\ n. Uuildin g up
JI.
AT
,ll1<:a1.T
,
Pro1•
'r.
ma>21t
n
T
llml ~trt•ngtlwoiug reuw<ly.
Hou se J ui u t lt~sulullon
l\~o. 67.
~ . ~ ,t l i ttlf
,'-'l'&.••al'..lltii.J
'l'hu1n 1t._ CurLi-.; killed \V . ~- Or~an at
I IL•nth' 1-:-;011, Ind . l[u hud Ueci, i11ti111:~h·
.JOINT J!J,;SOJ.ll TION
with :\Ir,;. (fr~a11 1rnd c ut tlw old m :m':,;
or t.blt counlr:,; off'er1 t.o both IW'xe1,at ..11rprliln11r , mall e~pc>n~. un,mrpu1NI adunlo.,rtK ror,. rull t ,ol·
For th eir pri ces. fill(] • 1. 1 wi:1 ;..-t•! 11,, 111!11"t•1r· ·~ '• ,I rn ,1 •vii ,lo,;!Lle \'illes, whet.her yo u want
J•1·11/Jo~i11!}. 1ntf'w/wnilA
/I! • I rlil·/1 1.-1 T ll'u,
thrn11.l hrr;ui-.t · h{• W:\~ iu tli(• wuy.
tege Course or ror SPf'Cl&IStudl~A. Co 11e.arta.te, PN' p a r ato ,•r, No nu a l , <:o rnm• •N.'ll•l aml ,4rl
.
L t:;, i .,.- 11111, !1.
[l)e....,...ea
ta . Flnl--cl&H ~ u ae r, -. &or 7 oC ._ ... ,..-. ~lerant bom e fnr 11'dle11
, with te11eheu.
)lece11ary e1.peo1ea (or a tcr w ouU' s:;o <>rlcu. catalo&ue fr ee. C. u. l'.Anu, ;. l're sideul • •
'f'}11'N', Wttl 'l't•u, of l/t1• nmxli/11.\lr . \\ ",itl-i Slu•rn1a11 of ~(•\\' York,
·J , ,1el l m ore Blinds ,
We
sell
m
o
o
'..u
m'>,,
.
who wiil 111:llT\' llw lri-naillirn1 :1irl' .\l i....
:,;
fioii of th, · Sin/,·,
·;;.~ so il m o re Mouldings,
B 1·11w11 of l 1 1'0\:idl·tH'l',
lin-1 1l d.,u ·•litf'r
We sell m or, ;) o ars.
/Jt it J:e,.uh-<-dbt, ti,~ (,',,11a11I .1.-r.iCmhl!J
1if
t1l';1rly a:,; (1\d n.-,ltis int cmh .•tl wifL•.. -,
We ,.e ll m ore of Everything

BOOTS and SHOES

Of E Yery D escription, at

"THE BOOKSTORE"

------- -

Cassil' s Old Stand.

C.~-,. & W.F. BALJ)WI
N.

nrecch and Muzzle Loading Shot Guns and Hilles.

BURNING

OI L!

Rcvolvc1·s,Ammun11ion and Gcncrnl Linc of S11orliu
g Go()(ls.
Uicyclcs, Roller Skates, Indian Clubs, Jlasc Unlland
Polo Goods.

F . F . -W-ARD

Wlll1'E SEAi, llUil:\'UG OIL

WIUTE

'

&

NO\VIS THI~.

~

D EOIDE:

JlUU:\'li\G
OIL

i

H. W. ALBERT'S

and

Tonsorial
Parlors.

i

AT ,

Company,

l11lion of the til:itc of Oliin, ~1i:1II he :411l1
1nit

lrm in the Stall· ol 4)!ti.). 'l'h ey will l, 1:,· w•, ·r,· t "t•·\_"t·lrn do l h, • 11{'-l In SJ>il.e or tho U n io n
A.lsoolatlon. aml uu 1t i.< why t i,<· -1,1,!..:,1, 1 ,1,11,,,...,· t :.1. a,. 1,,,.-1"n~ na1lcrs while th eir

GEOR BAKER7
•

•

D)~.UGG EST,

T 11tsd11!foj1t:r tJ,t" J•'i,·,i/ tlf11111lo!! iu 4Yt1·

MT. VERNON,

---

-------

-

Rubber

BOO
TS

the ,·01cr:siii fornr of the

l 1 nitcd :O,tat('~)CinistN Cox nncl Con- :uloption of the a111cntl1111·11t
10 <.1tdion two
sul 0Pnernl lleup hll\ 'l'~uccccded in oh- or nrlil·lc- two, slinll huw• pl1wcd upon their
1

e11t to srelion
t1dni11g a n·\·ot·itlion of th e> order ex - ball, its the words, '' .Arni 111lt11
pelling .\.u1eri('n11 J ewti from Jt.•ru~nle m . lwo of 1t1"tic\e two of the l'1,11Mtirutin11-Yt'i,1;''
a:unl lh QSc who do n()t fon,r llic mln ptio11 of
Jr th<> Port e :,;houh.l tl1rc11te11to ndopt such tamC'ndm<·tit, t1li:1ll h:ivc plm·cll upcm
\ i,,ll•nt 1111'tu;.11rt•.-, <·oncr rnin g: the re - tl1t'ir h:lllof~ tl1e word:s, ··. \1 1a..ndmcnt . to
l,ellio11 in Houmc·li11 , Ru J-<!'lin,it . i8 l>C'- SN'.thm tw o of '.trtitll' tw,, nf tl1c 1,:om,titutiun
- )Jo.'' Tho::<e wh\J r,1\·c1r !Ill' 111loption f1f
lir \·..:-tl,will int crfPl"e in fon 1r 111"Jloumtlien111c11d111c11t
td' scl'tio u one IJf urt it·lc tl1 ree

TI H· nP\\"
~I i11i!'ltn to LihC'l'i:\, )Jr .
l l r,p!dn..:, wn~ n 1u·(• 1l 111,tC'I porlt·r in
l'itl «liur~h, antl rlurin g- his :i,;('r\'il'('~ in
tlmt
1·a pai.•jfy pr(•p11rml hi111~<.,lf fur
(·nllt·~t•.

TIil· :-:11vnn111tl1 X('ws ~,1\":!'; UPncrnl
L ong,-.lrN•t hn,; takl'n po~J-<(•-:~•io11
o f hi s
J•iedmt,11t l [ (1tl'I. nt u ,~ine~\ illc, Un .,
:m(l will nm it hi111'-l
elf tlH' h1d1u1<·<·of

ot' t11e l'Oni.titution, s lmll lmvc phu ·c•d upon
lheir ballot:s t!.e wonh-, ", \m cnd111cut. tu
/oll't'liu11 of urliclc tln~e of lhc 1.:u11~1itutinn-·
Yc s;'' and 1110'1(! who do not fanir tlie 111ioptiun ~hall huvc plut·t·tl 111'1,n thL•ir l,a\lohs the
words, "A in c 1ul111
cnt to s,·c·ti <lll one t,t" urtil·le three of the con'!lit n tion-Xo.''

DOUBLE
THICK
BAL
L.

Ordillllry Rubber Boots
always wear out tlrst on
tho ball, Tho CA.XDE~
lloots o.re d()U)JJethiek
on the ball, n.nd gh ·o

WIN

!\· 1:l!1 ·k~
·,...,.·,,,

, •.. . ·

ci 1cn 1> an d

01·

t h an h Ucpt

h:r ;:;-...
o ce 1·!'f.

DRUG

s ~rORE ! !

1>ctt c1· quali

Langtl'y llnngs n S11cciality.

I

DEA!.Elt

1:S-

li

Pninls, Oils, Varnishes 11ml Gasoline. thoicc Wines,
mul Lic1uor
s 1<
'01· Medccinal l'uriiost•s.
Physieinn

s · Prcsc1•i1•tio11

1<( •,u•e f'ull y ( '01n1•ou1ulecJ.

20aprS-4""ly

;

-------

' lY ofG lru.s fo r w .iUu;tuutliu

.: b ea:.

Beardslee& Barr,

AMUEL

KUNKE[,.)

IN--

I:fighe11t price paid for all ki111l1:1
or Produce o.ud Provhdo11111. All GooJi, iu our li11t- ~ii
be sold •t IIOT 'rQ U CASIJ !'HICE .
Mcli20'84tf
JI. JI • .JOIINNON .

Co1n1>lete

.1...ine of

G o o d ~, ~\.l ,va}S

"Drown

St rntfin-d "
's Fil'c.'-

n•

BLOCK,

VEilNO

the popular favorite for dressing the hair, Restoring 1he color
whengr:ay,and preventing D:m.
druff. It cleanses the scale,
stops the ~.air fall.ing-,~nd 1s
sac• .and $1. 111zcs at Drug1pst s,

PARKER'S TONIC
The Belt Cough CUre1ou can use

NO CLINKER.

G SGJI.

t?e~L ioi the ~.:,uk ot for

DO.!i ~TOVL~

.S! Glt, \ TE~ .

1~-;,,.,
a D·i91-t Flam, . ..U

YOU1' G COAL
1

F.:......,
~-.
,l,•i,,

I

C O .,

CJH.~O.
,..,I

I{ ,

(l\,e

It

ll

ldll.l

and the best kn own preventive of C ons umption,
PAR.KER'S TONIC: kept in ::i. borue is :1 sen tinel to
keep sickn ess out. Used diKreetly it keeps lhe
blood pure and the Stomach, Liver and K1dne>·s
in wor"k.ingorder. Cough s and Colds ,·:mioh before it. lt builds up the he::1.lt.h.

If you suffer from Debilh_y\ Skln Erupti ons,

Cough, Asthnu, Dyspepsia, K:dney Urinary or
Female Compla.inu; 8or any dllOrder of lhe Lungs,
Stomach, Bowels,
lood or Nerves , don't w::i.it
till you ::i.resick in bed, but use PAnKEa' s Torrn;
to.day; it will give you new life and vigor.
HI SCOX & co., N. V.
Sold by Druggi sts. l.arge saving bu in~ $1 _.:
i,.~.

I
I

,,_

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c., &c

T. I,. Ulan•lc & P!ion 's.

:N~ 0 .
~e a souablt':
0 11

H au<!.

\ 11ril 7 . l ~P-1-1:,•

GEO.

\\',

El},

JJLI~!'- •

J.

HUI\N.

ON ,

H auu fu.e tur c«l OX L Y by

-.a . A. MACBETH&C

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

~ - JlJNGlL4.J,'I
-

Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods,

10 1

•,ur27'SHf.

on 1'0

OPJ ' O S I T F; J.
--DEAL8l:.

· o---

is on each chimney as above .
..) Pear l Top i s ahva.ys clea r and
~-~ "!;;Glass .

Apothecaries .

(SUCCE

S 'l'RF. E T,

Proof
"\Vnre, l f nviln11tl's .t..,rciw!a Uhiun ,

M T.
O~l1V o( fl 1C f.iH PHt IIH tl b ..-.11t t 1 ~a:d ·

Dvory good thing i s C ountor ·, .,~. and consumero are CAUJ: ,E D against
IMITA T I ONS of
-,o Chimneys
made of VEitY
•:JRGLASS.
Scothatthoexact

11ec tl of :a n yth in g In o ur tin e.

fl~ H~IOHl110N,

"\Vurc , Jefrord

U--

NO. 3 KREMLIN
t n•I"

----0----

J. W. F. SINGER,
MERCHANT
TAILOR,
- - --,•---AN

B ei n g " 'ell c1111Ip 11c d an d

n ·cu ,, u a.liiied 10 1'th e busi n ess,
-,,·e as l, c , ·c 1·y nu ull y jn n. uo x
~o u n t yto ca ll 111>011 u s n ·1tc 11 in
JL\)1:-\DELL , 8.Wl~ET & CO., \\'hulc-::-nle
N. \".
G.:rn;;Gm

-

NEW CASH CROCE RY

'I'oll c t Good s, Pcr J'111uc1·y, F'in c S oa1• ,

ty

Apothecaries,

,v.

DRUGS,MEDICINES and CHEMICALS, .llA.11\'

A.hiO h•n ·e in sioclu
t J·' luc ,\ s ..
!:tOl'hu cnt of Hall·, '1'00 111, i\ra ll
and (J Jo1h nrusitC'S,
Toilet
Sets
a nd ,al'ious
a.1·tlc l cs ,~,. . t he
l"'o ilet
u!'ou n.Uy {O u n ct 111 Dru g

cci,.;.

:1. ,,.I, )t.o l! I'

,.,..

P1 ·c p :.u ·t • l1'hysic i a n s' r1 ·csc rJ1,tlo n s u.n<l 1;-~uull .r n e , ·J 1Jes ,,· lf11
gre at ca1·<" an d at ve,·.r l cnv 1u· l-

goOl.ld.

Mt .Vernon, Ohio.

DRUGGIST and APOTHECARY,
iNIMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

Apothecaries,

PRICE NO IIIGUElL
Call and c:i::n:uinc the

B. L. TULLOSS,

nnd any inform atio n in

Beardslee
& Barr

other boot and the

~Burns

mH·i

Dc.a l enoi also I n l"nl'e Pcp1 >c t·,
A 11s 1-,icC',G i.11:ge1·,c 10, ·cs, OJ n n a .n1on, 1\"utnt<:g-s, Mus t a .r d, &.c.,
<.:1·c~uu o a· 'l' a. t·t ,u · a nd B i- <Jarb ona.te
oi:· Sod a . Sol d jus t as

1

tl1t•y lm\·e lrnrned frorn cxpcrienc<> th1\t
ii ::,:pecdily orc-rc·omc~ de:tpondrnc-y , inmori' mol1l')' than nt f\ll) tl1ing( •l;it• l,y tuking nn ngl-'11<'r fur lho ht·•·t 1-wllinK h1X1k
iliJ,:"(
·:stion, pni11o r \\'enk11e-:s in the hnt·k
out
111tc(·~·ll Kr1111i.ll1
·, N1,no
1 fi:,il. B('Kin11t•r,1
1,r khlt1<·y~, tlnd oth er trouble:~ J){'<·nliur
'l 'c rm ::J fr"..i. Ir \Ll,J.:T1' Ho<..-K ( 'o.
lo llic ~C'(.
8ept2 -l-lm
P,tlo.ml Muiuu
1''e L..l'..!
-t 1. '

1•· . 1-.:1,r•-I

Apothecar ies,

the w•lrd ..., ".\memlmcnt to sedi on two nr Age nt i,1,llulfolu,
urth-lc ten of the <·nn~titution-Ye!-;''
u11d
tho.-.cwho llo not. t'n,·or I lie nth1ptio11of :,;ud1
tht • J>Cl'U..;011.
lrnll'ndnwnt,
Mhull ho, ·c Jih1(·c,l llpon thc·ir
.J11h11 J,'itz, C'UIIPt'lor for Bauernhullot!i the word" , ··_\n 1c111l1n<
·11l tt, S('dion
s,(•hmidt '... brewery,
lhltim orr . }ul.i:i two of' urtidt' te,1 of th e con~litnl ion - No."
.\. I>. )L\ HSll.
dopc-d \\ilh an l t:diu11 wo111im, takin~
/If R1·111·n1·1ilfl tfrc ,.
~t·n· rnl IH111dn·tl tloll"r~ of Iii~ <•111- Sprrrktr f(r the.101/muc
11:< c:. \\".\J:\\"l("K,
ploy('r·~ IHOlll ' Y.
)'r1:,•irlr 11I of Ilic S<·w1lt
AdvJ•ll'll i\l:1rd1 2,~1tl1
1 1 ·x;i.
~\d vil·1•-..11•1:tli\"\., lo the dt•ath or 0 ::-·
11111:1 ll i:.:1
11;1, ..., I\ ' -. lit• w:1.-ckillt..'(I nllf'r u
U:-.-1T1:11
8T ,,T1:~ <,r l\;111:-.;1:h
'\, 0 11H•,
1
t'n1~lii11~ dl'ft·11·Lof hi :,1 ft,n·t· of :JpOO
0Ff'H ·1: ,, •. i-11~
~ Ri-x-r•:r\RY m·8r\ri ~. I
Il a lt•1t<l11
\\'1t1'4
l,y lh(' Ku ~.,11lu
. ~11rri--011 r. .I ,.,u~-1~- tt<,111
:-.sos. HL1·1·1,
1:nv 4)!""81:ilr
11nd frit>1ull_y triht•.,j.
of tht• :·Hule 11( Ohio, do hn t·hv i.·Ntirv that
th<• fnn·~oin~ i~ n true copy ()f ti .Joint · 1:l·~o·
.\ !-:tdu·l t·n11!:d11i11g-curlrid~l'l'It' IH•t1g-h tio11 ml<ipll-il 1,y tl1e Ge1lt'rnl .1\ S."{'lllhly of
tu :111pply a n· ~6111c:nt w:1-1 l'ouml ~tored tli(l Ht11te or <.Hain,(111the :!.'J!h dny 111').la1l'h,
1iw:1r in thl' l"urna<.'l' r,f :--it. :\fork 't- .\ . n .. t~~. tak('n fn1111 tile ori~inal r1,II-.:
·
l'l111i·t·li.. \fi111w1q1ofo-, till' otlt<"r 1hl_\' filed in tlli!S ollke.
1:-. Tt:~TiMO:'(Y
\\'11t ;1tT.(ff, I h:l\'C
lll'l' ('lll1t11
wh (·:i IIH· j11nitor WJlw u.hout to kintllC' 1i
~uhs c ribed my n:inw, ond !!Ol....:cd Ill\'
ti rt•
r~i-: -u .. ] oOJC.
.-inl Jo!Cal,:ti Colnml,u<:, t],(' i."id1
\V, )111t.·11 nrc ('\'<'ryw h erc mi.ing- nml
i.lny ,,r Murch , A . D., 18~5.
J .urn ,; S. HOBI XHON,
1·pc·om111e111lin~Parker' s '1'011ic beea uge
Ser j·etaty of S tCtle.

.111 u; h:\1~1 11n1,·~
:
~.10 dd ,: !! ".,11k -., ·· ,· :1

Beardslee
& Barr,

«onomi-calRubber

!loot in th.e mark et .
Lasts longer th an nny

Tho~c

who fo\'Or th e adnp1io11 of Ili c 0111c-1Hlnient
to~lion
two or urticlo ten of the 1·om1til uticm. shllll hin·c placed 11po11th( •ir bullot:s

compl

~Pri
eo I 1
oar lino will ho f

~t o, ·cs .

1)0UBLE WEAR.
1l08t

jleigbbors

Beardslee & Barr,

OHI O .

"CANDEE"

(-1i11.

Fans.

OHIOWESLEYAN
UNIVERSITY,f
,~~~~!~!
~,
~,~!~
:

Jn our lino thnt go(>;:111:n 1:ouse Luwlm;. t n ,. 11·p~n11-1-.:1111·1
co11c;11rn<'r<'.
than any other lu mbeP

i\fa im• h:t, aliout two -tl1inh1 of a, full 1.·t·mbu,· their lf:'r111o f ollkc ~hall c•11m:1wHte
nppl(• nop thi1'4year, Xcw Y ork hail a on th e iir.:~t ,lay nf Jnnunr y nc>xt tlu·t·c-aftC'r 1
Sell a ll the Patent
Me di ci n e•
lar~(' nop , iuu.l l'urmeeti('ut and 'Mith i- 1111d continue IWO)'l'flNI.
AclverUsed
i
u
,
1tllif
1•npe
r.
J;il ll tlir larg est nop for u1any yean1.
ARTICLI·: Jil.
\\ ' 111
. ('urlh-1 1 n 11rgrn, ch:1rr~cd with
Set:t ion I. The r.rc<·tdive i.lC'pnrtmcnt shall
·,fuch l8, l ,.1,8
1.
ii<•ing i1npli l'a.ted ' in a c; untrrf ci t conMislor a (:o, ·crnor , Li C"ut cuant-(;oH·rnor
HL•C'rcl11ry
of
Stt11e,
Audit
or
of
!-;tn
le,'i'reasu/
lllOllt'_r
~nwtlu~t ~wirn llL•, wmc 1:1c
11tc 11(·ed
i.lf Htnte, und mi 1\ ttnrm•y-( ;pneml, who
iii X ew Yo rk lo i,1ix 11Hmth:, in pri:--m1.
i;Jmll be ell-ttc-d r.,:-:TIit: n1~--l' Tu1i:.-.;U\Y
A~·n:1t
I N 1' on:.u11F.R, liy the
Ellitor Pulitzrr , of th e );ew York TIU: '1K."!T M OND\\'
s or votin"
\\ 'o rld , ie ::;uid to lrn.\'O iorbi lld e n, on clcdor~ of the i::;t~tt(l,uml al plaC'1.:
for 111t>mlJer~o f lhC' grn('ntl u<:,;cmbly.
n
ptlill .,r t!i-.mi~:11, /lll)' p('l'!-hll e mpl oyed
A H.T(('I.E X.
ftll hi:-, paper to nm for a political o'1it'l',
:!. (\,univ olli<·t.•rs~h:dl he ek,·tl·il
Tht• He\·. \\ '111. Stout, \\'i 1irlo111 Ont. , ou H..•tlinr1
il1f. F inil 'F,u:.~t111_,/
ltf(rr J/i,• J,'ir~I .V omla11 i1t
l'llll!(•~: ". \ fler bci ng-i n c fl'cdunlly
tl'cl\l etl Nut·embl',·, hy lhl' 1.'l~,·f,)l'StJft•iit-11 c-ounty, i11
WITII
liy ~t·\·ent ec 11 difforent
doctortS for sud 1 rn:1r11u·r, 011d lur :-111('
11ienn.111it r-xt·ccdt";cn1!\1la.aml blood di8r11seg, r w1l8('Urcd iu g !11n.·e yen rs, ns 111::iy
be JH'O\ itled by ltl.w,
l1y B11nlrn·k BIOf><IHitt e~."
\ \'rite him
POml O,' l!_U ,LOT.
.\t ~1u·l1C'lcdion,

' Hot and Cold Baths.

H. C. SW ET LAND.

CITY

We sell mo rn '.}as h ,

arid i,111n
.·m ·~s of lh t· fl ~h, th o gruncl
h,, u:-t--lioltl rPnH.·d\' is .Dr. Th omn~·
~l"i:tion i. ~t·1111lor~and l:t·prl'~{•ntnlin•s
hv tlit• (•1Pl'101'8
l-~dt-1·trit· Oil.
IJ1•• sure you ~f'I the sh~II Lie eln ·tc•1t Lit'llllllll\'
of thf' n•i,,pc·dln· (·on111it·~l,r ,ii-ilrit't~. 1m ti, ,:
gr nu i11e.

for 1J1·oof.

Sba
vin[andHair·Cnttin

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

the 1:,tateof Ohio. Tlml

J.'iol

"

and

The

For ht1r11'.-I,RC1llt.ll'I, l>rui:-1c:Jnnd all paiu

."

"

·,
ALLEN
.l R LEY

-

Pro11o
scd Amrndmrntsto lhc
Co11
slit11tionof Ohio.
ELECTIO
N S.

!st-1·-

N S !

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear and Rubbers.

CLEARANCE
SALE!

om l 'l'u t•,Hluy of Oclo!J('r, .\ , l>., I~.~, to rl'ad
as follows
A ltTl( ' J.E II.

BARGAI

D

"
"

"

SR 1\,f I -A NNU

iir1·r.:;l<'d :tt the Hol<licri:1'1-(om (', Dayton
0 .. <1 11 H refJ1iisit in11 of the (hwernor.
' leil to llw electo r~ uf LIii_'(Htatc-, 0 11 !Iii.•

,~

the Lead in LOW PRICES.

We
"

00.,

BROOKS

pn,po.,.ition::- tu 1\111t·ntl
Jol111 .fenkin:!-011, 1\ 11nttd liori:ic-tl1il'f sc('tio n 2 (Jf :1rt ic-le J 1, :-ccdit111 I of nrtidc
of ('rem.i, \\ "a:i.hington eou11ty, l\lo., wn.~ I IL and ~N.:tlon :! uf urtid<' X of th(' c,H1.~ti-

SACRIFICE

GREAT

O,
E n g l i!>,h J r on s tone
, '.1imt, En ~li sh Smui P o:· t·<· l ai 11,
J<
.::nglish
a.utl ( ~c.·rurn11 lUnjoli c n ,
at
'II' . J, . ( 'ln r lr ..~ S cu1's.

House,Sign and Ornamental Painters,_
and Paper Hangers.
WITH

TI-IE SPilING

'l'llA.D1'~,

W e shall present our Potr ons some very nttractive De,ii;11S in ne c 4;u·nt1_,·e
\Vork , for Ceilings and Librari c• , nnd shull inlrodu_c70011100('11ghl
lu I
Sluulc"' for J[ous e { 'olor s whith for durabrlrty
nut! heuuty or~

unequaled.
PRO~rPTXESS A:"\J) ~E..\Tl'\E~~ , iJo1; our m otlo, nrul W(' hope to nH'rit
1111drct·~h·e :\ on tintrn .nl't' ()f th,• Jli\tr1111:1g;<'
lw1d11f'1lr<'f-lo~t·nl•t·o11slyrxtr11<lt.•d.
Hu ~in ess Otlit:e , ~o. G, PulJlir l-it1unn..•
. E;1.-.1!--id,•. 111111
~1·' l\•l<.'pl101w ('nll No B~I.

GEO. W. BUNN & SON.

